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'%Màz]1ODy HIAS PERPTRPATED the broad sarcasmi of
fSi 1g1 a circular lately, reproducing the spread-eagle

Of advertisement formerly indulged in by the
C-OSnplitan Life Association which went into liqui-

fi. verthree months ago. The main feature ofthese advertisements was an imposing array of namnes
heralded as officers and directors selected fromn ahl parts

the Dominion, many of them prominent citizens
~1joyin1g the fullest confidence of their respective comn-
Illlties. No capital or guarantee fund was employed,
Rat .1ames, with imposing titles in showy type. Theat fae~ Of the ente '%rise backed thus only by " in-

a Minus mouey, and minus skilful man-
~t~et naturaîîy followed. The lesson is too obvious

tolide elaboration: to the public, it is to place no
par nce4 inmere namnes, however " influential,"

ack4 it au enterprise ; and to the owners of the
et'l ntial naines, it is to be manly and honest

tlQor miake up all losses occasioned by their
fou-leut of Something of which they were pro-

4be Ignorant, and hereafter to avoid the disrepu-
roeo lue i for enterprises of unknowu or

di~~~E&U~I~sOP insu.rance supervision by forty
th, erent States, neither- Z 1- of which agree in the
ar l req'jed te be doue by the varions companies,
h. LAustrated by the fact that althougli the Lancashire

XiUn'deeoSj with the officiais of the State of New
ýState79~oo $579, 5oo more than the law of thatlte requires of a foreigu company ; yet under the
fo~lû. eaahusetts which treats ail deposîts of
if k!4-as lanies as capital, and charges it up agaiust

'it h labilitY, the Lancashire is worse off thanodeposit ouly the required $2oo,0oo. A

SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.oo per ANNUM.

year or so ago a teclinical impairment, by the Mas-
sachusetts tape measure, was announced, only for
a less amount, and funds sent over from. Manchester
to meet the emiergency. TJhe present amount called
for to make good the nominal impairment is $487,000,
thougli under the New York requirements as to liabi-
lity, the company's surplus is about $45o,ooo. United
States Manager Litchfield says that sufficient funds
will be at once remitted from the head office to comn-
ply with Massachusetts requirements.

WHEN rr BeCAME apparent that the real friends of
life iQsurance were iu earnest about the enforcement as
well as enactmnent of anti-rebate laws in several of the
neighboring States, the would-be offenders, lawyer
like, raised the question of constitutionality, and
claimed that the law was an interference with the riglits
of the individual to give to whom. le chose that which
was bis own, conveniently forgetting that the employ-
ment of that which may be one' s owu is necessarily
subject to certain wholesome regulations in all civilized
communities. Personal belongings cannot be used at
will to the injury of the public good or to work
injustice to other individuals or classes. Well, the
question of the coustitutionality of the laws referred to
bas been considered and settled by ,the j udicial author-
idies of two great States. In October last the Supreme
Court of Peu nsylvania, in the case of the Commoji-
wealth againFt Morningstar, affirmed the constitu-
tiouality of the anti-rebate law of that State, and now
very recently the Supreme Court of New York bas
made a like decision lu the case of the People against
Formosa. Iu our legal ýdepartment we give the
substance of the court's opinion, to which we-invite
especial attention.

AN INTIZRESTING DE8CISION lias receutly been made
by the full bencli of the First Division of the Court of
Sessions at Edinburgh reversing that of the lower
court, in which the j udge, Lord Kyllachy, awarded
the dlaim of the plaintiffs for -i ,ooo against, the
Scottish Accident insurance company. One John
Clidero was iusured under'an accident policy for the
above amount lu the company named, and while in the
act of pulling on one of his stockings pressied. with sucli
violence upon the lower abdomen as to cause a dis-

1724 Not Dm Street.
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placement of the bowels, from which cause he died
next day. The widow and son sued to recover under
the policy, claiming death from accident, and the court
adjudged for the plaintiffs. In reversing this judg-
ment the Lord-President of the Court of Sessions said,
that in order to recover, death must have resulted from
violent, accidental and external means, and that inas-
much as there was not shown to have been any external
or violent means used in the ordinary act of pulling on
his stockings of an accidental kind, the company could
not be held liable. The act of the insured was an
ordinary voluntary act, and the result, though perhaps
unusual, could not be attributed to accidental means.

THE ABSURD TAIK about life insurance being a game
in which one must "die to win," which used to be so
flippantly indulged in, is growing less and less com-
mon, and no longer heard among observant and really
intelligent men. The fact is becoming recognized,
that in true life insurance there is less of the element of
chance than in almost anything else in the world, and
as to dying there is no chance whatever, save that of
the particular time when the event may occur. Every-
body, insured or uninsured, must alike die, and prudent
forethought with reference to that unalterable fact is
quite as sensible as to anticipate next week's empty
meal tub or next winter's empty coal bin. Frail wife
and helpless children are to be fed and sheltereg whe-
ther the husband and father lives or dies. When he
insures his life for their benefit he is simply buying for
them in advance that raiment, food and shelter which
his present daily labor provides. He does not "win "
anything by dying excepting gratitude for his thought-
ful care and the favor of heaven, though his wife and
children certainly do escape the poor-house where the
family of his neighbor has gone who smartly refused
to enter a game where he had ''to die to win !"

MR. PLIMSOLL, WHO has long devoted himself to the
improvement of the condition of the British sailor, has
lately stated some very important facts before the Royal
Labor Commission of London as the result of his inves-
tigations into the mortality prevailing among sailors.
He asserts that the loss of life on British ships is four
times as great as it is on the vessels of any other nation.
Among other probable causes of this condition of
affairs, he points out that, from lack of adequate inspect
tion of the food supply furnished vessels, unsuitable
and bad rations are frequently furnished, that many
sailors die for want of suitable nutrition, and that over
loaded decks are common. The most significant fea-
ture of Mr. Plimsoll's report, however, is found in the
pretty plain intimation given, that many lives are sacri-
ficed by vessel owners through over-insurance, by which
they scheme to make fraudulent gain, and one case is
cited where a vesselwhich could not be sold for £ 7,ooo
was insured for £16,ooo. However little or much
there may be in this view of the case, it is certain that
over-insurance is too common, and a thorough investi-
gation by competent authority is every way to be
desired.

THE RECENT ANNUAL statement of the GreSha 0

Life of England, which is one of the leading and mod
progressive of the English offices, under its actuaff
and manager, Mr. Thos. G. Ackland, and its able
secretary, Mr. James H. Scott, contains a very sigl'
ficant statement made by its chief medical officef'
Though it is very prosperous and has made libers
gains in the elements of strength for several years, te
mortality for the last two years (the report is to Jiune
1891) has been higher than the caculation, owing to 1 '
fluenza and its direct results. The medical adviser said
of these deaths, that "the excess had been produced bl
causes over which medical selection was powerless/
namely, influenza and diseases induced by it. Th1e
society had paid £52,700 for deaths caused directly by
influenza. Comparing this disease with cholera, ýe
found, on searching the death register of the societl
that it had paid during the forty-three years of it
existence f22,300 for cholera, and that during tht
period there had been more than a score of years1i
which cholera had been an epidemic in some EuropeO
country in which the society transacted busine59'
therefore they would see that influenza had cost tIO
society two and a-half times more in two years thiS
cholera had done in forty-three years." Taken in co'r
nection with the wide-spread influenza mortality SiLO
June last, the date of the report, something of t
extent to which this mysterious disease has adver
affected all life companies may be inferred, for t1h
Gresham's experience doubtless fairly indicates
experience which is general.

THE NEW YORK LIFE TO THE FRONT.
When in our last issue we predicted that the outCO

of the investigation into the affairs of the New Y
Life by the Insurance Department of New York wo
be the retirement of President Beers, together
sundry changes in the past methods of manageneJ*
we did so with a confidenée that has speedily been.j
tified by facts. Mr. Beers has resigned, and retires ff
responsible connection with the company. His s
cessor has been elected, and plans adopted by the
tees for a proper division of labor and responsibiw
among the officers, such as afford a safeguard aga
faulty judgment or intentional irregularity.

We congratulate the policyholders on the ha
adjustment of affairs by the trustees, who by their act
have given evidence of being able to comprehend t
real position in which the Insurance SuperintendeO
report placed the company, and as having the firOI09
to apply a speedy remedy. The facts concerning
management, as set forth impartially in that re
while not necessarily involving President Beers or
associates in the management in any intentional
doing, or in profiting by the irregularities specified
clearly showed the prevalence of such loose metho
the agency department and such injudicious ii
ments and expenditures elsewhere as to impair the
fidence of the public in the general conduct of the
pany. The loss of public confidence is peculiarlY
to the success of a life insurance institution, and, sj
predicted, Mr. Beers as well as the trustees was b

à
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see that his retirement, however misjudged he

garded himself to have been, was a prime factor in
the restoration of the company to favor. That seeing
thj5 he Voluntarily retired is certainly to his credit.

a'his general reconstruction is the more creditable to"I Parties, from the fact that a certain class of insurancejoIrnals have, with blind partisan zeal, for months per-
1Sited in prejudging the case committed, by the com-

t ny itself, to the arbitrament of official examination by
the State. Intemperate assertion and ignorant denial
in behalf of the management were indulged in by the
to unin" before the examination was concluded, and since

tPresentation of the report a good deal of reckless
ias btrowing to obscure the plain facts of the case

by een kept up. Though thesejournals have profited
their eir course at the expense of the company's funds,
athfilplied if not expressed advice to President Beers
e"" the trustees to fight to the bitter end against a
haige of management does not seem to have had much

ttht. Another class of journals have erred in going
the OPPosite extreme of insisting on a revolution at

pth ead office instead of a reconstruction-a wholesale

Pllthlout of former officials, to be succeeded by a
and itlae putting in of new men. This journal-

does not assume a monopoly of the experience-no little satisfaction in the reflection, that while itfo epeatedly expressed a confidence, which was well
it1 in the entirely sound condition of the company,

t leither accused nor blindly defended the manage-4erit, but has waited for the facts before pronouncing a
lree, a We have not found in the investigation, like
We , S ource of revenue to the extent of a dollar, but
and ave, We believe, retained the respect of all impartial

e1 thOnorable men in and out of the company's ranks.
the harik we are in a position to sincerely congratulate

les ous managers and agents of the company, noplthan the trustees, on the present situation, for in
tuues ghting against heavy odds, with waning for-

r they May now march under an unclouded ban-
really victory. Never before was the New York Life so
1 1 strong as it is to-day, and every man actively con-
that eWith it has reason to feel abiding satisfaction in

tat Onecti on.

hei4 'tselection of Mr. John A. McCall to take the
the Company as its president, the trustees have

at With rare good judgment, for his occupancy ofthe Position will inspire such universal confidence int future of the company as would perhaps be accorded
1 10 ther available man at this time. Mr. McCall is
'hile Prile of life, being 42 years old. From a position,

0f the very young man, in the Albany, N. Y., office
jro nlcticut Mutual Life to a connection with a
0ung t. ilsurance and real estate firm at that place,
oe Call soon became a trusted clerk in the
rose by the State Insurance Superintendent where he8, to successive steps to examiner of companies iiit7 0 eputY Superintendent in 1876, and in 1883 tod We of Superintendent under Governor Cleave.
te electieh he filled with distinguished ability until

ape tO Of Governor Hill, who tendered him the
e Ht. He deçlined, however, andi soon after

entered the service of the Equitable in the responsible
position of comptroller. His past experience has made
him thoroughly acquainted with the business in all its
phases, while his executive ability is recognized as of
the highest order, and his sterling integrity absolutely
unchallenged. He is a clear, cool-headed man, firm as
a rock, and a rare judge of men. Mr. McCall's elec-
ti n on Friday last was unanimous, and at the same
meeting the resignation of Rufus W. Weeks, Robert
R. Collins, and Edward Martin as trustees was accepted.
To fill the vacancies the following gentlemen were
nominated, and will undoubtedly be elected at the next
meeting: Chas. S. Fairchild, ex-secretary of the
United States Treasury ; Wm. C. Whitney, ex-secretary
of the Navy ; Woodbury Langdon and E. D. Ran-
dolph, both prominent in commercial and business
circles. With the reorganization of the board of trus-
tees and the re-distribution of important committees,
with other changes which are said to have been fully
agreed upon, and with its more than $120,000,000 of
sound assets and its $15,000,000 of surplns, enjoying
now the confidence of a large army of policyholders
and of the public generally, and equipped with an
agency force second to none, who will take up- their
work with fresh inspiration and renewed courage under
their new leader, the company has an open road to
abundant success.

SHALL WE HAVE AN ANTI-REBATE LA W?
An earnest and practically unanimous effort is to be

made, as our readers already know, by the agents
and managers of the various life insurance companies
represented in Canada for an amendment to the present
Insurance Act at the forthcoming session of the
Dominion Parliament. The amendment as agreed
upon last year was printed in full in our issue for June
1, and consists of two principal features, viz. : one pro-
hibiting the granting of rebates to applicants for insur-
ance of any part of the regular premium, and the other
providing that no agent shall bel authorized to trans-
act the business of life insurance until he shall have
first obtained a license from the Superintendent of
Insurance, upon the recommendation of the manager
of the company he is to represent.

We have repeatedly urged the necessity for legisla-
tion to meet and exterminate the growing and wide-
spread evil of rebate ; and so pronounced an evil has it
become, that the agents themselves, through whom,
abetted by their companies, the evil has come, are now
the prime movers in seeking its removal. It is agreed
on all hands that rebating is wrong in principle, and
works, besides, a positive injury to the business of life
insurance as a whole, as well as discriminating in favor
of large policyholders, and agents and companies are
willing to join hands to abolish the practice. If it be
asked why the evil may not be abated by a simple
compact among companies, managers and agents, our
reply is that experience has repeatedly shown that the
plan will not work. Again and again was the " mut-
ual agreement" plan tried in New York, in Chicago,
in Boston and a dozen other places, where excessive
competition had developed the evil into gigantic pro-
portions, and in every case there was failurefor.the
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simple reason that the moment that pledges were broken
by one or two members the, compact became useless.
That among a large number of agents there will
always be found dishonorable men, adepts at promise-
breaking where a supposed advantage is to be secured,
we need not remind our intelligent readers ; besides,
there exists in many communities a class of guerilla
solicitors of the broker order, who glory in a go-as-you-
please style of business, and who cannot be brought
into any compact whatsoever. For these and other
reasons, the better class of agents, backed up by their
companies, have sought and secured stringent anti-
rebate laws in all the principal States over the border,
and the uniform testimony, after experiment varying
from six months to two or three years, is that the law
works well. Of the constitutionality of these laws
there can now be no doubt, for, as elsewhere recorded
in this issue, the Supreme Courts of both New York
and Pennsylvania have passed upon that question.

It is obvious that such a legal enactment as is pro-
posed for the Dominion places all agents upon an
equal footing, and enables those who loyally obey its
provisions to protect themselves against such as seek
to evade or to violate it. The provision regarding the
license of agents is essential to the best efficiency of
the reform, for its application serves as a sifter by which,ln the main, only reputable and responsible agents
will be recognized at all, and thus the enforcement of
the anti-rebate feature of the law made comparatively
easy. The business of life insurance is one of great
magnitude and beneficence, and its purity and equit-
able dealing with the public is of the first importance.
The men chosen to represent it are engaged in a most
honorable calling, and both their own reputation for
fairness and the character of the companies for fair
dealing demand the protection afforded by legislation
such as is here contemplated.

Upon reflection it must be obvious to all intelligent
men, that the discrimination inseparable from the prac-tice of rebating is a subversion of the fundamental
principle of mutuality inherent in all true life insur-ance. Absolute equity toward all its members is essen-tial to the stability and success of every company.
When a policyholder of identical age and form of
policy with his neighbor finds, upon comparing notes,that he has paid fifty dollars more for his insurancethan the other, he j ustly feels that professions of equityand fine phrases about mutuality are hollow pretenses,and that he is the victim of iniquitous discrimination.
The schedule rates placed before the public appîyalike to all of like age and kind of policy, and that thecompany's agent should be permitted to annul theserates by whatever rebate self-interest suggests, is un-just, unbusmness-like and demoralizing. Making fleshof one member and fish of another, in the face of themost solemn assurances by the company of inflexibleimpartiality, is a moral wrong and a violation of legalrights. A good deal of shrewdly managed rebatingmay be and is done without the knowledge andcontrary to the desire of the company, but the companygets the blame all the same. What is needed by al

parties is the existence of a well defined law which iay
be invoked at will to compel fair dealing and honest
practice. The time is fully ripe for such a law. It is
desired by the companies to enable them to protect
their good name ; it is desired by the agent to enable
him to protect himself from unfair competition; and it
should be desired by every citizen who believes in pro-moting square dealing.

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE CO.
The business of this company for 1891, with its coW'

dition at the close of the year, as reported at the fifth
annual meeting on the 28th uilt., is laid before oUf
readers in this issue, and presents features which will
be gratifying to its many friends. We are pleased tO
see that there has been on the whole a substantil
advance made, by which the position of the company i5
stronger than before, and which makes further future
progress comparatively easy, with judicious manage'
ment. The amount of new business issued and take0
was $2,111,ioo and the net premium income $184,684,
while the total income, less reinsurances, was $198,141.
The new insurance issued and taken fell a little short
of the issues for the previous year, but both premit1
and total income show a handsome increase, while
current expenditures, including death claims, show a
slight decrease. The assets have been increased by
a very liberal amount, $86,2 19, bringing the total tP
to $437,959. There has also been an increase in let
surplus which now amounts to $7,988, and is a gai"
of a considerable amount over the previous year. 'Le
surplus as regards policyholders is larger by the add'
tion of the paid up capital, $127,320, making that slue
plus $135,308. A comparative statement of the inaid
items in the company's report for the three years past
will give a very clear idea of its present improved cOI'
dition. The figures for 1891 are from the statenelt
printed elsewhere, and those for the three previ'ou
years from the Government reports:-

New assurance taken .......
Assurance in force ..........
Net prem. income .........
Total income ..............
Death losses ...............•'"

General expenses ..........
Total disbursements .........

Excess of net incomi o-disbursements ...... ............ 42991 8
Total assets .................. 293,592 49 8359
Liabilities, including capital 293, 606 348,176 429,911Difference....................-14 -2,742 7

It will be remembered that the assets which We
reported for 1890 were augmented by $Ioo,ooo advanced
gratuitously by shareholders, so that the gain nade
in 1891 without any extraneous aid, but wholly by te
business itself, is a very gratifying one, and indicates
improved management which is encouraging. Itworthy of mention, that in addition to the paid
capital the Manufacturers' has $493,68o of uncall%
capital, which may justly be regarded as an additiOl
guarantee for the security of policyholders if required
It will be noticed that the loss from mortality was V
moderate indeed, and smaller than either of the tç
preceding years. We think that Managing Directo
Ellis and his associates now have the affairs of tb
company well lu hand, and that steady growth Ons
hnes may be looked for.

1889

$2,439,ooo6, 110, oo
143,956
150,364

59,507

89,158

1890
$2,239,000
6,830,525

149,566
159,808

44,646

70,603

1891
$2,111,1OO

7.,413 76
184:~
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TEEXPENSIE RATIO IN LIFE ASSURANCE.
Irhere is perhaps no feature of life assurance man-

eleMn about which, first and iast, so many absurd
th'ings, have been said as about the expense ratio.
rhere is a considerable class of people associated lu

'Various ways with life assurance, and some of them lu
illsurancejournalism, who are contiuualiy talking about
this expense ratio, by which is usually meant the por-
ti0 11 of a given year' s premium income used to pay the
11Lanaging, or current expenses of that year's business.
'7 hese conservative souls are afraid of innovations and
'ý'erY shy of wide-awake nineteenth century methods of
ettinig business which involve the awakening and
e4Ucational process-the going into the open field with

tegospel of life insurance and compelling men to corne
113, as it were-instead of the oid-fashioned, comfortabie,
W'-odrd stiff-dickey style which waits with
diignity for seekers after insurance benefits to corne in
8*114 be favored by the " ýoffice."

'he fact is that what appears to be a very iow rate of
en1se in life insurance may reaiiy be an excessively

hi11 one, and vice versa. Life companies are organized
1)01a scieutific basis of averages pertaining to large

13LIflbers of lives distributed over a larg e area ; and
Whliie it is true that after a certain period of growth

a"acequfired volume of distributed business a cornpany
%~Y, if properly managed, abjure new business and
>e off' ail dlaims as they mature, yet the ordinary laws
luf b usiness aud the welfare of the community in gen-
etai require that these companies extend the area of
thei OPerations aud grow afield, instead of shutting
?"P like an oyster.

to i1ght to be perfectly obvious, that-the advantages

U ,"nY Company of a large iufiow of uewly examined
representin ages less than the average already

~lired, justifies a liberal present outlay, for they
for more than average value as income producers,

Q11d for iess than average iiability in the mortality list.

t far. from indicatiug ecouomy of management, an
'ýPtionally low expense rate may indicate the reverse,

%il a higli rate of expense may reaiiy be associated
wi t ue ecouomy and be a promoter of financial
841t We took pains a few months ago to show in

Co ïuxuns by elaborate analysis that the specially
iv'esj life companiethe noted pushers for uew

4lafdo0Zen slow-going companies doing a with somie
%IIallue business, were really doing conipa frti
kuCOi0der.s than the ultra conservatives. In order

thbis expense question iu the liglit of actuai
rZ1ts for a contiuuous period, we have taken the officiai
0rd fieyrsothMuuiLfteEutb,

% io ieeasoth uulLfthe Equtale
t ewYorkLife, and the Northwesteru Mutual,

fonris. the four iargest companies uoted for their
witi ornew business, and compared the resuits

th0 of the Counecticut Mutuai, the Brooklyn

Ithe New England Mutuai, and the Phoenix
il "i Which for the period named have doue very

"ç 1t business, compared with most of the Ainer-
,q urPanies, and two of which at least-the Counec-i4t n the New Eugland-are poiuted out as shining

examples of low expense ratios. For convenience we
have grouped the two classes of companies as " aggres-
sive " and " couservative " :

AGGrifsivE ofimAT
Fiva YHARs, z88&-x89o. doMPANIES. dOMPArfImS

Total Income ............ .... $438,912,249 $63:202,962
Total Expenditure.......... .282,480,165 54,676,617
Percentage of expeniditure .... 64.35 86.51
Exj'enditure dislributed asfoiows:
Death dlaims paid....... 98,189,201 25,233,922
Percentage of expenditure. 34.76 46.15
Management expense ........... 83,221,747 9,417)570
Percentage of expenditure.*aa 29.46 17.22

Dividends to policyholders . 39,253,408 9,123,410
Percentage of expenditure 13-90 16.68
Other expenditures, beig

mainly «4other payt's. to pol.
icyholders"Pe.................61,gi5,go9 10,9014715

Percentage of expenditure ... 21.88 19.95
Surplus at end of i890 .. ........ 52,967,012 8,766,707
Percentage of total assets... 12.59 9.59

It will be seen that the management expense of the
aggressive companies absorbed about 12 per cent. more
of the total expenditures than was used by the conser-
vatives, while the latter paid for death dlaims iu excess
of the former about 12 per cent., showing, as we have
before demonstrated, that the increased expense of
getting a large new business is fully met by a decreased
death rate. The reports show that the death dlaims
per thousand dollars of mean insurauce averaged for
the five years $ 12. 14 with the aggressives, and $ 19-53
with the conservatives, thus corroborating the above.
But it will be uoted that the aggressives paid out a
very much less proportion of their total lucome than
the conservatives, which latter, it will be seen, spent
some of their larger proportion of expenditure for the
benefit of policyholders lu the form of divideuds, the
percentages beiug, for the aggressives, 13.90, and for
the conservatives, 16.68. -For " other payments to
policyholders," however, the latter paid a little less
than the former. The question, as showu by the
experience of the above companies, is : which policy is
best for the policyholders-to stand stili or to, go ahead?
Inasmuch as the agressives, as shown above, have, at
the end of the five years, a surplus equal to 12.59 per
cent. of total assets against 9.59 heid by the conservg-
tives, and inasmuch as the excess of dividends paid by
the latter is uowhere lu proportion to the former' s
excess of surplus on baud, and inasmuch as the larger
expense ratio of the go-ahead companies is cancelled
by a smaller mortality expenditure, the answer to the
above question seems easy. So far as the excess divi-
dend, so much talked of by the advocates of the slow-
coach companies, is concerued, we fiud upon reference
to the reports that the sum of ahl the dividends paid
out to policyholders by the conservatives for five years,
added to, the surplus on baud at the close of i 8w, j ust
equailed 19.58 per cent. of the assets, while the dlvi-
dends thus paid and the surplus held by the aggressives
equalled 21.92 per cent. of the assets.

lu this connection a brief glauce at the experiences of
representative British companies for the periods uamed
as found in the reports, shows results similar to,
those recorded of the American companies. For con-
venience we have classified them. as aggressives and
conservatives, as in the former comparison. Owimg to
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the very different and obscure method of formulating
annual statements, we cannot, as with the American
companies, present a similar analysis, but the follow-
ing resuits will, we think, fairly indicate in a general
way the fact that the pushing companies, îiotwith-
standing their high expense ratios, are able to accumu-
late funds to more than twice the extent achieved by
the extreme low ratio companies :

Expense ratio
New Assurance to premiums

AGOESSIVRS. Issued z8go. 1890.
British Empire ......... $2,230,000 18-25
Colonial Mutual ......... 9,690,500 30.92
English & Scottish Law 2,579,875 19.24
Gresham ................9,438,945 23.27
London & Lancashire . 3,417,900 22.91
Star Life................ 6,o68 '175 16.49
Standard ............... 6,895,010 16.78
Sun Life ............... 4713460 15.67

General average...e u ............... .o
CONSERVATIVES.

Clerey Mutualoo.. $1)464,975 6.31
Equitable, London ....... 4433,825 7.22
Friends* Provident .... 943,575 7.96
Hand-in-Hand ...... ...... 935,875 10-70
Liv. & London & Globe 1,829,875 10.00
London Life Asso ...... .. 1,235,500 4.51
Metropolitan.. ...e@@* 579y250 5.82

General average ........ .. ... ....... 718
Decrease in funds $334 000-

Here we have aggressive offices with

Pct'ge of gain
in f unds duri ng

5 years.
29.31
52.68
18.95
18.51
41.45
2o.96
12.87
18.18

20.28

8.85

15-75
12.24
10.82

5.77
8.16

9.75

an average
expense ratio nearly three times as great as that of
the. conservatives, and yet the added funds are more
than two to one in favor of the former. The Equitable,
which pays no commissions to agents, shows ain actual
loss; and the L[ondon Life, also, a " no-commtission "
company, shows a merelyJnominal gain. 0f course
we understand that the additions to, funds do not
represent absolute net increase of surplus, but they
certainly indicate the relative accumulations under the
two systems, and prove that companies which are wide-
awake for business, and go after.it, are the gainers by
their liberal 'expenditure. Facts, from whatever field
gathered, show that an expense ratio incurred stricty
for new business of the best kind is true economy.

FIRE INSURÂNCE LN THE UNITED STATES.

PRINCIPAL COMPANIES.

The following resuits of the experience iu 1891 bY
the leading American and the British companies doinig
business in the United States is for fire insurance only,
excepting as otherwise indicated:

COMPANY. Net Prem's . Losses Loss ExpelsC
incurred. Ratio. Ratio.

ýVEtna, Hartford ......... $3,175,168 $1,950,301 61.4 31.0
American, N.Y .......... 1,284,739 740,590 57-7 35.3
*British America .......... 542,477 454,600 83.8 30.-9
Caledonian ....... ........ 652,442 45d,726 69.5 --
City of Londlon.... .421,121 308,593 73-2 38.3
Commercial Union ....... 2,99, 193 1,756,056 60.3 30.0
Continental, N.Y ........ 2,409,268 1,456,276 6o.4 42.6
Connecticut Fire ......... 1,279,837 804,9520 62.7 36.3
*Fjreman's Fund, Cal. 1,>499)472 866,868 57.8 33.2
Franklin Fire, Phila ... 486,644 317,024 64.2 48.6
German-American, N.Y 2,635,721 1,717,114 6,5. 1 36.4
Germania, N.Y.......... 1, 188,451 6,076 56.0 36.8
Greenwich, N.V .......... 1,019,674 903,693 88.6 39-3
Guardian, London ........ 1,093,937 788,762 72.1 40.5
Hlartford Fîre ........... 3,260,916 2,137,008 6s.8 3 33
Home, NewVYork........ 4,745,631 2,651,554 55.9 38. 1
lus. Co. of North America. 3,329,732 2,240,452 67.3 30.6
imperial, London ........ 1,159,576 922,278 79.5 37.9
Lancashire ............. .2,804,298 1,436,611 51.2 39.9
Lion Fire ...... ..... ..... 501,776 313, 100 62.4 34.7
Liv. & Lond. & Globe. 4,813,522 3,445,938 71-6 3o.4
London & Lancashire. 1,813,330 1,205,886 6o. 1 37.6
London Assurance ....... 1,103,654 804,006 72.8 45.8
Manchester Fire ........... 804,912 401,729 49.9 37.0
New.Hampshire Fire . 769,516 449,556 58-4 36. ;
Niagara, N.V..........2038,128 1,305,057 64.0 37.'
North Brit. & Mercantile. 2:159,207 1,594,972 73-8 33-1
Northern ............... 1,117,127 858,7591 76.8 36.5
Norwich Union ......... 1,371,540 844,555' 61-5
Orient, Hartford ......... 1,145,65o 726,787 63.4 35-1
Pennsylvania Fire ........ 1,302,168 895,000 68.7 35.6
Phoenix, Hartford..... ... 2,907,910 1,931,964 66.4 33-8
Phenix, Brooklyn ........ 3,733,085 2,394,112 63.4 39.3
Phoenix, London.... 1,917,989 1,379,701 71.9
Royal ................. ,2,1 2733,54 1 67.8 34-9
Scottish Union àS Natio' 713,336 457,087 64.0 33.3
Sun Fire ................ 1,755,176 1,167,533 66.5 34.;
Union of London ......... 181,357 60,607 33.4 33.2
*Western Toronto ........ 1,249,534 894,099 71.5 33.-2
Westchester, N.....1,049,994 645,729 61.5 41.6

0 Includes Inland Marine.

*TOTAL BUSINESS 0F THE CANAÂDJN LIFE, COMPANIES FOR 1891.
Prom Preliminary Abstract of the Canadian Insurance Deparimeni.

COMPANY.

Canada Life ...............
Confederation .............
Dominion Life ...........
Dominion Safety Fund..
Pederal .............. ....
London Life General..

1 Industrial .
Manufacturers' Life ........
North American Giidusal,

Ontario Mutual ............
Sun (Life Brandi> ..........
Temperance and General ....

tPremiums
for Year.

1,6i8,7I3
691,203

22,456

39,238
212,331

42,711
54,941

184,684

330,027{

456,704
750,753

88,914

Number oi
Policies
new and
taken Up.

2,103
1,926

257

907
203

7PI02
1,391

1,574
Noue

1,798
2,245
12239

Totals for 1891 ......... 14,492,675 12o,8-30

Amount of iAmouint of
Policies new and Policies new and i

taken up. taken Up.
11891. 1890.

4,959,200
3,00.4,6o6

402,000
136,000

1,731,500
237,500

671,672
2,010,600
2,327,933

Noue
2,428,950

4,012,517
1,464,ooo

5,551,740
2,912,990

421,000

110,000
2, 198,6oo

478,500
1,212,862.
2,398,650
2,284,743

Noue
2,1 6o, 65o
3,4-1 ,580
1,277,000

23,386,478........... .

Totals for 1890 .. 4.....7,84,215
#Includes busines outsid; of Canada. L 2,38I
$Thesc amoulits arc net, re-insuraaccs having been deducted.

Nubr fNet Amopunt :D t EndO<
Poliiesne Amnount in Of Policies Clis menl

t

force Dec. foc Dec. 31. becomne C laim CsiU

3.Claims. paid. paid.

26,484 56,104,233 554,670 545,370 47,495
13,501 20,870,733 200,429 157,[11 29,25

548 823,000 2,000 1,000 No,"
1,599 1,937,000 34,000 28,000 Note
4,405 10.115,337 120,955 117,890 Noli'
i,6o3 1,579,570 16,io4 12,906 4,333

12,378 1.,'73,992 9,839 9,946 Noue
4,468 6,872,449 40,209 35,209 Nolue
6,780 10,567,279 89,62,9 56,629 42,900

132 17,46 1 843 843 Noue
11,621 14,862,229 124,404 93,737 2-0
12,611 19,425,412 181,612 177il4l1 I2,5

3,000 3,994,271 16,5oo 17,500-Nu

99,130 148,342,966 1,391,194 1,253,282 -163,041

92,824 138,775,563 j1,236,168 U 390 694
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THE GUARDIAN REINSURES THE CITIZENS

INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

At a special meeting of the shareholders of the
Citizens' Insurance Company held to-day, the 15th,
the preliminary agreement entered into some weeks
ago between the directors and Mr. A. J.. Relton, gen-
eral manager of the Guardian, by which the latter

Company acquires the .Canadian fire business of the
Citizens', was ratified The business is taken over as
fromi February 1st. The agreement also includes the
Purchase of the Citizens' building in this city.

We regret exceedingly to chronicle this event, for
We are sorry to see another of our Canadian fire insur-
ance companies retire from the field, with the prob-
ability that yet another may follow suit. We had
hoped that under the unquestionably able management
Of Mr. E. P. Heaton, who by prudent measures and
the judicious use of the pruning knife lias brought its
business into good condition, the Citizens' would
grow to be one of the leading companies operating in
the Dominion. To accomplish this, however, it was
necessary, as we stated as far back as January, 1890,
and have since emphasized, for the company to have
solfnething more than a nominal and largely impaired

capital to work upon, notwithstanding that the share-
hiolders undoubtedly rank among the wealthiest and
nIOst influential in the Dominion. As lias before this

been stated, it was decided, in order to secure the desired
end, to reduce the shareholders' liability and to secure
a larger paid-up capital ; but owing, we presume, to
the uncertainty of getting the shareholders to pay in
What might be considered an adequate addi tion to the
caPital, the directors embraced the opportunity of
reinsuring in one of the oldest and strongest British
Offices, with advantage to all concerned.

This deal is undoubtedly a grand one on the part of
the Guardian, for by it one of the best and most popular
nlianagers in the Dominion as well as a first class con-
Ilection and a large, well selected business, is secured in
addition to its own ; also a good office building situated in
the best position in Montreal, a first class office staff and
a fine corps of agents. Mr. E. P. Heaton is to be general
I1anager of the Guardian for Canada, with Mr. G. A.
koberts as assistant general manager and Mr. William
SInith as secretary. We understand that the majority,
'fnot all, of the present office staff of both the com-
Panies will be retained. A Canadian board of trustees
las been appointed from among our leading citizens,
antd consists of Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Premier of Can-
ada, Messrs. Andrew and H. Montagu Allan, W. M.
kInsay, C. D. Proctor and A. Desjardins, M.P. We
cannot help congratulating Mr. Relton and those con-
cerned upon the quietly effective manner in which the
11egOtiations were carried on, they having been prac-
tlcally closed for some time before the faintest whisper
about the transaction was heard. Mr. Relton acted
with promptness and discretion, and secured the plum,
although two other large British offices were anxiously
reaching for it.

We feel confident that this arrangemént will prove
#atisfactory to all connected with both companies, in-

cluding officers, agents and policyholders. The Guar-
dian, it is needless to say, besides being one of the
oldest, ranks among the strongest of the British offices,
having, we believe, the largest paid-up capital of any
company in existence, viz., a million pounds sterling.
This new connection brings it into the front rank in
the Dominion, where for many years it bas been des-
ervedly popular. Manager Relton has evidently made
good use of his stay in Canada, for while lie lias been
making the thorough acquaintance of this field and
overhauling the business generally, he lias adroitly
consummated this excellent deal for his company, and
leaves the field in splendid working condition. We
shall have more to say on this subject in our next.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF NEW YORK.

Another year of pronounced success lias been added
to the annals of the old Mutual Life, which enjoys the
distinction of reporting, as for some time it lias done,
the largest amount of assets of any single life company
in the world, the magnificent total now standing at

$159,507,138. This shows an addition to its large

holdings of $12,352,178 during the year 1891. The
amount of insurance in force bas been increased by

$57,526,596, making a present total of $695,753,461
distributed among 225,507 policies. The largely in-

creased new business calls for a large increase of reserve
funds, which are now reported at $146,968,322 by the
American Table, 4 per cent., which added to other lia-
bilities makes total liabilities $147,476,171, the resulting
surplus of assets being $12,030,967. Computing the
reserve by the Actuaries' Table, 4 per cent., the standard
used by the New York insurance department, the sur-
plus would be somewhat less, but still show a consider-
able increase for the year. The company's report shows
a substantial gain in all directions, whether of assets,
surplus, income, payments to policyholders or new
business assumed, The stages of progress for the
several years from 1885 to 1891, as given in the com-
pany's reports, will be best seen by the.following com-
parisons :-
Year. Assurance in force. Receipts. Total Assets. Tol Surplus.

1885 $368,981,441 $20,214,954 $io8,9o8,967 $5,012,634
1886 393,809,203 21,137,177 114,181,963
1887 427,628,933 23,119,922 ii8,8o6,852 6,294,442

1888 482,125,184 26,215,932 126,082,154 7,940,063
1889 565,949,934 31,II9,Ô20 136,4oi,328 9,657,248
1890 638,226,865 34,978,779 147,152,961 9,981,233
1891 695,753,461 37,634,735 159,507,139 *12,030,967

*American exPerience 4 Per Cent.

These are big figures, and stand for stupendous
resuits reacbing far into the future with a beneficent
mission to tbousands of bomes otberwise stricken witb
despairing poverty. Already since organization tbe
Mutual Life bias disbursed, for deatb dlaims and endow-
ments, tbe enormous sum Of $150,05,6, wbile total
payments to policyholders bave aggregated more than
$2oo,ooo,ooo, of wbich over $i8,ooo,ooo were paid dur-
ing tbe past year. The business of the company in
Canada, as migbt be expected, is large, and in the hands
of tbe experienced men wbo are its representatives,
among wbom. Mr. Fayette Brown of this city stands
conspicuons, its business is sure to be large and well
cared for.
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THE LÂTEST PHASE 0F THE PHILOSOPHER'S
STONE.

No single object of human searli lias been pursued
with more avidity and ipersistance, and with iess suc-
cess, than the philosopher's stone, which xvas supposed
to have the magie power of transmitting the baser
metais into gold ; and aithougli the eenturies are strewn
with failures, there are men stili engaged in foiiowing
the will o' the wisp, and there probabiy wili be, so
long as folly exists.

Within a recent period the ehase after this phuloso-
pher's stone lias taken on a uew formi. The alchemist
of old hoped to reach a point when, at the waving of
bis wand, a heap of duli iron filiings would becomie a
mound of glittering gold-dust, or a lump of lead evolve
into a precious ingot ; but the aleheînist of to-day be-
guiles himself with the notion that a siinilarly suddeu
increase to bis xvealth miay be effected by means of one
of the multitudinous fraternal circies, leagues, orders,
societies-their namne is legion-whieh are springing up
like mushrooms throughout the neighiboring republie,
and making their appearance in Canada. 'The triek
is so easy. For every dollar you pay iii, somne five,
ten, or twenty dollars xviii be repaid you in two, three,
four, or more years.

By some marvellous system of finance unknoxvu to
Adam Smith, neyer dreamed of by Thorold Rogers, and
beyond the compreliension of Bagehot, tliese progres-
sive benefit orders and endowmient leagues eau mnake
a dollar double itself every montli, and thus rejoice the
hearts and replenish the pockets of the fortunate iii-
vestors. Lt is flot our present purpose to show up the
absurd claims of peculiar organizations or to expose
their preposterous promises. That we have repeatedly
done already. What we wish to eall attention to now
is the lamentable condition of the publie eonsciene
that the temporary (and of eourse wlioliy fietitious)
prosperity of those eoneerns betrays. No saîte. shrewd
man who puts bis money into thein believes for a
moment that they will fulfili their undertakings to al
who thus invest. Hie knows perfectly well that tlie
majority will be badiy left-to quote the phrase of the
street. But lie is quite willing to take the chance of
being one of the fortunate minority wvlo w'ill get out
before the inevitable crash comes. Iu otlier words,
he deiiberately proposes to himself to realize an utterly
disproportionate pereentage of profit, aithougli this
eau be aecomplished only by the buik of lis fellow-
investors realizing nothing at ail.

Surely there is something very reprehensible iii this.
Vet men xvho would not stoop to eheating iii their
regular business, or to the taking of any illegitimate
advautage, are freely and numerously entering into
this most unwholesoine forin of speculation. Now, it
is a very pertinent question whetlier these lotteries in
this new disguîse should not be brouglit under legal
restraint as well as lotteries wliich frankly eonfess,
themselves to be so. The very best than eau be said
of these insurance frauds ira that tliey are now worse
than lotteries, and that, as in ail other games of chiance,
it is " every man for himiself, and the dcvii take the
hindmost." Such being the case, there eau be no

question that in the interests of public moerality alone
it is fully time for the strong baud of the law to take
those coneerns within its grasp, and summarily
extinguish them.

THE TEMPERÂNCE AND GEIERÂL-LWE.

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Com-
pýaîy~ of Toronto promptly presents its animal state-
meut for 189i, whieh, together with the report of -the
anuai meeting held on January 26 -last, we -print ofl
another page. For a six year old company, the pro-
gress indieated in the report and its financial conditionU
as stated is creditable. The new insurance .issued ,and
taken amounted during the year to $r,464iocS, agatingt
$ t,277,ooo reported the year before, and the insurance
iii force to $4,o68,27i, being an increase -of -$584,268
in amount and 555 in number of policies. TLhe-net
prenîiums were $88,9 14, and the interest income $6,695,
au inerease over the previous year's -prexnitm and
interest ineome, as stated in the annual report, "Of
$12,773. The total income is reported at-$,102,168, 'aiId
the total disbursements $6o, 825, sliowing a very corn-
fortable margin for increase of assets, which now--t
at $198,696, against $155,213 in last year's report,-not
ineluding $40,ooo of " uncalled guaraxrtee fuind." 'I%'e
total liabilities (exclusive of %6o,ooo paid -up capital) -aMT
$1 48,7 15, leaving a surplus of assets, as regards security
to policyholders, of $49,981î, a gain during the ye-aroéf
$7,431. The death dlaims incurred were very light,
being$ 16,500, or $4.37 per $ i,ooo of mean assurance t
force. This indîcates a careful seleetion of risks, ýafd
is a very gratifying exhibit. The company bas eghewl
a steady increase un surplus as regards polic:ýhô14del
for the four years past, that of i891 being larger!thafl
any preeeding year. With careful direction -on .1eeti-
mate lines, sucli as the gentlemen responsible:for-il5

management appear to begiving it, the Temperance an6

General may look to a promising future.

TUE MEUCANTILE PIRE INSUR&NOE ýVO.

The Mercantile, as will be seen from the 'annne
statement of the directors, fared very well dnring îi8yT,
for the general result shows an increase of premiun
receipts and a decrease of losses paid, while -cnrre0t
expenses remained about the same as for the previoO0
year. The total income, including $1 10, 233 f or pve0'
iums, was $i 16, 126, and the total expenditure, iwldi1g
$4,330 for dividends, was $94,007, leaving an exee5s4

ineome over expenditure Of $22, 1 I9. 'Thie totaIa5sqe*
amounted to $149, 595, and the total liabilities-inclW
inig $4,00O of paid-up capital, and'reinsuranice- reservet4

$5o, 83 5,-amounted to $93, 203, showing a net surphis4f
$56, 392-a gain of nearly $2o,ooo over thesurilUSe'f
the previons year. The underw-riting aceounit 4i5't
gratifying one, for while the premiums, Iess -reinte
aneS, were $92,550, the losses paid were bt$27M
being a ratio Of 45.8 per cent. Thle ratio of expeia"6
to net premiums was a little over 32 per cent.,419
making losses and expenses about 88 per cent. àW
premniums. We notice that the interest receiptsCOffi
siderabiy more than paid the dividends-to-gharëhldt$
as, we believe, bas for several -years been ~h'
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It is, we understand the intention of the Mercantile
tO Uxake a deposit with. the Dominion Government

%%ethe ist of july next, and thus enlarge its sphere
Of 09*ratiotis. to the whole Dominion. This will, we
a"e SWtre, prove a wise move on the part of the
lýIiaerent. The report gives a list of the share-
h'ýldErs of the company, from which it wiii be seen
t4 they rank amongst the most soivent in the
t)eàinion. The resuit of the year's business is most
satisfactory, and reflects credit on Mr. P. H. Sims, and
th' Other officers of the company. We always expect
80IUEthing good. from that centre of good underwriters,
Waterloo, Ontario.

OUR CARRYING TIRADE IN DANGER.
[is weli known that the shailowness of the St.l'wreiice canais is a serious hindrance to shipments of
Podceand other freight from the West in large sized

Ytt1s, which if they couid would naturally seek the
St t.awrence route by way of Montreal, and rcsult in
er!, benefit to our Canadian shipping interests. The

Ob'Osremedy is the one mucli discussed of deepening
the c8-aas so as to, admit vessels of twenty feet draft,

bt te great expense of such an improvement stag-
gt«the Government with its present resources. In

t1 ýOnnrection it is of interest to note the suggestion
foran1 economical and apparently feasible remedy re-

%0 ade before the Canadian'Society of Civil Engi-
Iltt by Mr. H. G. C. Ketchum, C.E., for the use ofhYdralulic elevators or lifts in connection with iron

Àor*Pontoons. Mr. Ketchum says:
aý1r is no necessity of deepening the existing canais

Ies expense, when, by using pontoons, yon
t saeasly and safely convey ocean vessels at

Ailý iet daught and more throngh the presentataà,Ali requires is a lift at or near each terminusC. lOnvenient place where the water is deep enougli
tçtePrpose. The pontoon should be opened at the.," Provided with lt in Whe iifted, thetoveslOn the hydrauiic lf.We itd h oto
e,% btOwed away with the vessel upon it to -the other0fthe canai, in the vicinity of which another lift~U4be erecte'd and ready to receive the vessel and

ber from the pontoon, when she couid continue
elVoYage to, her destination. The simplicity and

0111y rYOf this method is beyond question.****
the -YSten, of pontoon floating may also be applied to'Wý, er shaiiows of the St. Lawrence in mnany places.

<jjPontoo)ns, which may be caiied iron rafts, woulda«" frova six to eight feet of water, according to their
annil'1 the load of the vessel carried upon themi.

fc yare largeîy used at Malta, in the Mediterranean,>.,sels Of 3,000 tons in cargo.
tis 1 is at least weii worthy of the careful considera-U%0f the Public and of the Goverument. Our friendsrvrthe- border are moving in, the direction of deepened

Way facilities .for taking the carrying trade by
Jin of lakes and additional canais, by way of

S and the sooner our people bestir themselves
'natter the better. In this connection it is

ez z'ote that the House committee of the United
n OnU 1 Foreign and Inter-State Commerce

have j ust recommended, that negotiations be entered
i nto with Canada for the deepering of the Welland and
St. Lawrence canais to the depth required for the
passage of large vessels. 0f course a considerabie
share of the expense would be bHorne by the United
States, thus relieving the probiem of expense of its
present hindering features. This may be, rightly
improved, the golden opportunity to secure what is so
much needed, and which our Goverliment, single
handed, is not in a condition to bring about j ust now.

CANADÂ'S INCREASED TIRADE.

The Governmnent report in detail for the year ending
june 30, 189 1, of the trade of the Dominion, as shown
by its exports and imports, is out, and presents, on the
whole, satisfactory features. Following is the aggre-
gate trade for both i890 and i891 with different coun-
tries, as shown by the combined value of imported
goods entered for consuimption and of thrse exported :

Great Britain .......... .....
United States ...... ...... ....
France................ ....
Gerniany,. .... a. .. ... ...
Spain.,........... ..... ...
Portugal .................
Italy............ ...... .. 0
lIolIand ...... ....... ......
Belgiunî ...... ...... .......
Newvfoundland ....... .......
West Indies... ....... .
South Ainerica ...... .......
Clhina and Japan ......
Switzerland ................
Othier counitres ........ .....

Total ................

1890.
$9 1,743,935

92,814,783
2)894,154

4,286,136
392,294
291,811
244,545

423,09

763,146
1,655,450

5,8o8, 189
2,555,849
2,161, 816

316,923
3,162,393

$209,5 14,733

1891.
$91,328,384

94,824,352
2,565,877
4,336,232

555,917
191,148
332,808
404,532
728,120

2,218,911
6,360,926
1,>782,950
2,202,102

244,319

3,685,842

Ani increase of over two millions here appears, which
niay be regarded as very encouraging. The exports to
the varions countries have been as foliows:

Great Britain ...... ...... ..
Unlitedl States ............
F rance.. .............
Gerîiany ..............
Spain .................
Portugal ..............
Italy...... .........
lolland ...... .......... ..

B(21, îîî............ .......
Newfoun(flIald ...... ...... ..
W'est 11adies ................
Solutil America ...... .... ....
Chii,3 and Japani...... ......
Australia ............ ......
Other Cointries.......

Total ...... ..........

18 90.
$48,353,694
40,522,810

278,552
507,143

69,788
207,777

8u,059
1,052

41,814
1,185>739
2,719,141

4,5541887
61,751I

471,028
695,924

$96, 749,149

1891 .$49,289,858
41,138,695

253,734

532,142
67,1 10

12o,61i

90),999
14,741
72,672

1,467,908
3,122,770
1,063,172

78,791
589,100
523,993

Trhis shows thec largest export trade recorded since
Confculeration, with the exception.of a single year, 1882.
Th'le fo11owing exhibit of strictly Canadian products
exportLed for 1891 to the British Empire and to ail
other countries will be interesting :

Produce of the mine ..............
Produce of the fisheries .............
Produce of the forest ..... .... .
Anima.-l, and their produce ........
Agricultural products ......... ....
Mantufactures .... ............ ....
Miscellaineous articles ............
Buliion ............ .............
Estitilatedl aniount short returned at

iiilj.îîd ports ...... ...... ........

Total Caniadian produce ...
Total foreign produce ...... ....

Total.. 1.............

British Empire. Ail other
countries.

$40o32,681 $4,751,462
4,195,515 5,519,886

11,752,768 12,529,247
21,3i0,629 4,657,112
6,020,266 7,646,592
2,823,491 3,472,758

1,853 43,194
........ 129,328

........ 2,913,994

$47, 137,'203 $41,663,863
6,220Y662 3,395,568

$53,35s7,865 $05Q3,4;1
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The total foreign commerce of the United States for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1891, amounted to
$1,874,610,095, an increase over the previous year of
$141,346,256. Of the above amount New York city is
credited with $999,892,635, the increase being $86,227,-
035. The increase for the year ending June, 1890, for
the United States was $120, 126,206, and for New York
city, $36,857,490.

A table appears in the last issue of the Statistical
Year Book of Canada, prepared by the topographical
survey branch of the Department of the Interior, which
the editor of the publication says may be depended
upon for accuracy, so far as present geographical
knowledge will warrant. This tabulation gives the
total area of the Dominion at 3,456,383 square miles,
of which 140,736 square miles are assigned to water
and 3,315,647 to land surface. This area suggests
grand possibilities for the future.

Long-distance telephones are gradually being
perfected, and their practicability is well illustrated by
the fact that the Bell Telephone Co. of Boston lias in
process of construction fifty separate lines between
New York and Chicago. The distance is 980 miles
and each line lias two wires, or a total of 98,ooo miles
of wire. The copper wire used weighs 174 pounds to
the mile, calling for over 17,000,000 pounds of copper
for the 50 lines constructed.

It is estimated that the value of the gold and silver
produced during 1891 in the States and Territories west
of the Missouri river, and including British Columbia,
was as follows : Gold, $3 1,975,905 ; Silver, $6o,614,ooo.
This is reckouing silver at 98 cents per ounce. The
value of the copper output in the same field was, at i 
cents per pound, $13,261,663, and of lead at $4.30 per
hundred weight, $12,385,780, making a total value for
the four metals of $118,237,438. British Columbia
forwarded from lier mines by express nearly $300,000
in gold dust and bullion.

The total area of England, Wales, Scotland, and
Ireland is 120,128 square miles, and, according to the
last census, the population was 37,7 4 0,28 3 . This gives
a population of 314 for the whole of Great Britain to
each square mile of area. The distribution of popula-
tion to the square mile for each division is as follows:
England 539, Wales 203, Scotland 135, Ireland 148.The Dominion of Canada lias 1.5 inhabitants to the
square mile of its land area, and Australasia lias 1.4.There will evidently be room in Canada and Australia
for the surplus population of the Old World for a
long time to come.

The Canadian commissioner to the World's Colum-
bian Exposition at Chicago, Prof. Saunders, reports a
very cordial reception by the directing officials, on the
occasion of his recent visit to look after the necessary
arrangements for the exhibit of the Dominion. It is
expected that about 125,ooo square*feet will be allotted
to the Canadian exhibit in the various buildings. Prof.
Saunders asks for 25,000 square feet each in Agricul-
tural Hall and the department of Manufactures and
Liberal Arts, while Mines and Mining and Horticul-
ture will nilyd about 1o,ooo feet each. Transportation
calls for 15,ooo, Machinery 8,ooo, and Forestry 5,ooo
feet eacli. Space will also be asked for in the Fine
Arts and in the Fisheries buildings.

According to the recent report of the Inter-State
Commerce Commission, the 156,404 miles of rail-
way classified in the United States represented in
Jue1 , 1890, $9,437,353,372, equivalent to $60,340 per

mile of line. The remaining lines, on the same basis,
would add about $434,ooo,000 to the above amount.
That the railways are capitalized in excess of their mar-
ket value is shown by the fact, that if the amount
received during the year ending as above for interest
on bonds-$2 29,614,470-and the net earnings-$1o,-
758,587-had been capitalized at 5 per cent., the value
of the property, considered as an investment, would
have been $6,627,461,140, or $42,374 per mile, instead
of $9,437,353,372 at $6o,340 per mile, as nominally
valued. The proportion of the railway capital repre-
sented by stocks was 46.73 per cent.

THE MORAL ASPECT OF ASSESSMENTISM.
The temporary character of assessment assurance societies,

like the Ancient Order of United Workmen, Independent Order
of Foresters, Home Circle, Select Knights, etc., is shown by the
early death of similar societies. Friendly societies giving sick
benefits and a small funeral allowance are somewhat numerous
in Great Britain. They are conducted on the old line plan, and
are laying up yearly a reserve proportionate to their liability.
For what they undertake to give, they charge a higher premium
than many of the old line companies. In the Royal Liver
Friendly Society, according to Mr. Thomas Bond Sprague's
report, the average sum assured is $53.5o, and the average yearly
premium on this is $1.68, that is, at the yearly rate of $31.40 per
$1ooo. According to the report of G. P. Neison, F.S.S., actuary
for the Ancient Order of Foresters in England, that Society finds
it necessary to charge at the rate of

$1,279 per $1oolat death for age 20
1,729 " 100 " " 30
2,462 " coo « < 40
3,787 " 100 " " 50

and all expenses and the premium for sick benefits extra. These
rates do not provide for any profits or cash surrender values in
case of lapse as are secured in an ordinary life company.

The advocates of assessmentism in Canada point to the success
of these societies as a guarantee that the assessment concerns of
America, charging from one-half to one-third of the rates, will
survive. The experience among the latter class is anything but
encouraging. Already over i,ooo of them have collapsed. The
few older ones, still surviving, bid fair to follow the silent ma-
jority. From " The Pocket Chart of Co-operative Associations,"
we select two of the oldest now living and four somewhat
younger, yet old enough to have started on the downward slide,
and which must soon bow to the inevitable fate of all such
societies.

Name and date of organization.

Odd-Fellows Mutual Benefit Ass'n
Brooklyn, N.Y., 1867.

Southern Tier Masonic Relief....
Elmira, N.Y., 1868 .....

Covenant Mutual Benefit Ass'n...
Galesburg, Ill., 1877. . ...

Royal Templars of Temperance..
Buffalo, N.Y., 1877 ......

A.O.U.W. Grand Lodge.........
New York, 1874 ........

A.O.U.W. Grand Lodge.........
Ohio, 1872..............

Dec. 31. No. of

members.
1889 345
1890 258
1889 4,087
1890 2,387
1889 33,701
1890 32,719
1889 15,701
1890 15,133
1889 31,103
1890 31,069
1889 3,586
189o 3,560

Decrease
dur. year.

87

1,700

982

568

34

26

The better informed among the assessment fraternity car-
didly admit that the assurance purported to be effected by sucl
societies is but temporary, good for a few years in the infancY
of the society. They generally carry a .few thousand in soine
solid old liue company and the assessment part extra, intend-
ing to drop it as soon as the assessments increase and the soci-
ety begins to disintegrate. But the masses are ignorant of the
history of all such societies or the principles that underlie all true
assurance. They must simply follow others. They think a0
insurance agent would give a one-sided opinion, so they follow
the example of some of their neighbors. They see Mr. So-a1d-
So, a successful business man, on parade with some society, and
they conclude he would not be there were the institution 111-
sound. They cannot carry insurance in q r.egular çompany a11
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teSociety too, and, as the society appears cheaper, they take
't When the society collapses, as collapse it mnust, niany will
be left without protection. Sonje will have passed the insurable
ag9e luiit; others will be suifering froni impaired health ; others
«ý'el1 find their family history changed adversely ; others, though
'11 80od health, will be unable to pay in their old and npro-
ductive years the higher premium then necessary to secure regu-1ar 'Usurance. They have paid their hard earned dollars into the
passin1g hat (and it will passi very frequently before the collapse),
h1OPinig that their fatnilies would be thus secured against want.
'r1ie capitalist will not suifer; the very poor do flot carry insur-
ane 1; the numerous middle class, comprising mechanies, small1
tradesmen, and the better class of laborers, is where the heaviest
bo i0 li faîl.

WVh0 is niorally responsible for the wrong? Are flot the men
'Who entered knowing the inherent weakness of the institufion
niorally responsible for the loss their brethren suifer through
following their exaniple ? A dishonest captain, protected by a
we'll adjusted but hidden life-preserver, ventures out on a wormi-
eaez boat unîicensed by the governuient. He nîay carry pas-
%~gers a trifle more cheaply than one in a good seaworthy
're88el, but is hie flot responsible for the lives lost in a storm
'bli lis weak vessel cannot withstand? Though lie suifers
W'ith the rest, lie is guilty ail the sanie. So is the mnaî guilty
'h 0l( iniduces bis fellowmnan to enter any unsound society pur-

P0lrting to give assurance. He robs the famuly of his brother of
f'afe protection, and lie does it under the sacred garb of friend-SiliP. The varions actuaries' tables and the experience of the
P'1g9ish Friendly societies show that at age 4o it requires a yearlyPreuium, ranging froin, $21 30AeiaTbl ~4%, to $23. -

Aýctuaries1 4 % to give $iooo at death, ail running expenses
bngpaid in addition. Let the reader note that ail of the above

Preliiulli is reqnired for death losses sooner or later. AIl lodge
disand salaries of officers must be paid for extra. Can a nian4 sid, to act honestly who joins a society (and thus becomes a

eai.t3 to the contract), oifering to give at the saine age $i,ooo at
eahfor $10 or $12 per annum ?

oti justification of the principle to plead that each mem-r shi risk carried while the society lasts. This simplyelevates it to the plane of the lottery, the chances taken being
'Viii die first,-the member or the society. It differs froin

te1rCompany in that in the latter ail are provided for,
Whte et oeso or late. Lotteries are condemned bytf. San en wh ilopen their churches for Sunday paradesofSocieties worse in principle thani any lottery. The lottery

colies9 Out openly as a lottery. Those who purchase tickets
ge""raî1 Y kuow that there is a probability of iosing the sunis

Pd'Ini the society the victinis generally think there is nohceof financial loss. Each flatters hiniself that lie wiil make
Of thle society ab ont twice as mucli as bis contributions tot Polir boys, one rainy afternooli, trade knives among one

Qiothler. and at niglit each boy thinks lie bias a better knife
the b"o1Y d to begin with, and lias cleared fifty cents to F-oot.aýe0 s flot more delnded than are the menibers of mnauy,ifio lof the assessment fraternities. Tue writer lias no"ect' 0 1 , with amy life assurance cotnpany, buit havixxg been
bt'l bY solie of the societies naxned, lie sends out this protesttunable others to shun the evil.

Faitbfully yours,
FEUX FAITHFUL.

esroand èlltm0.
ilheNorth American insurance coinpany of Boston,
ch- relnSured ail its Western business excepting atC'cago) and St: Louiis.
At th' annual meeting of the Quebec Fire insur-

,ÇIeCtorsa onr th t inst. ail the old officers and

Since January first, last, eight American and two
Canadian fire insurance companies have reinsured.

The fire loss for January in Canada and the United
States amounted to $1 2,564,000), against $1 1, 230,000 in
J anuary, 189 1, and $9, 1 8o, ooo in J«Qîî;ary, i 89o.

The Victoria fire underwriters after Mardi i
îvill refuse insurance upon petroleum and other inflam-
inable substances, excépt when kept in quantities and
under regulations prcscribed by the municipal ordin-
ances.

The Guarantee Company of North America lias
Paid the Newport News & Mississippi Valley Railway
twéneltyi Vhonsand dollars, the amount of its bond on
Sylvester Young, the railway company's defaulting
cashier.

Several bills have been introduced in the Massa-
chusetts legisiature, ail designed by different methods
to secure the winding up and annihilation of the assess-
ment endowmient orders. Lt is to be hoped that some
of tlîem will press.

We have received from the Queen's Printer at
Ottawa volumes I and II of Statutes of Canada, 1891,
containiîig the acts applying to the United Kingdom
enacted by the British Parliainent, and the varions
.Acts passed by the Dominion Parliamient.

The Scottish Union and National is among the
companies asking the grant of enlarged powers by par-
liament. The kinds of insurance which. it seeks
authurity to transact are numerous, and include about
everything ever made the subject of insurance on sea
or land.

Notice lias been given, that application will be
made to the Onîtario Assembly for the incorporation of
tie " People's Life Insurance Company."' The
applicants are ail Torontonians, including Frank
Turner, C. E,. ; Alfred Baker, M. A. ; Win. H. Hunter,
B. A. ; W. B.- Nesbitt M. D)., and Jolin Flett.

Finci's Digest of Insurance Cases, publisied
by the Rougli Notes Company of Indianapolis, for the
year ending with October, 189 1, lias been issued in style
and arrangement uniform wîth previous volumes, ail
of wiich are specimens of mul/umi in parvo and valua-
ble adj unets to every insil rance and law iibrary.

The average death rate in 1890 ini the principal
towns and cities of England îvas about 19 per thousand.
Dnring the last weeks of January and first w'eek of
February this year, the deatlis have been at the rate of
35 and more per thousaid per annum. This nuost gra-
phically tells the sad story of the influenza epidemie.

The increase in the value of the shares of the
Frenchi fire insurance companies, as quoted by tic
Speclor of London, would seemi to indicate that 189i
was a better year for the French business than 189o,
as thue latter iii respect to incomie was a better year than
1889. Every conipany but one shows an advance in
stock valueis for 1 891.

The public have been justly startled b., ).ie fire of
a week ago in New York, by which the Hotel Royal îvas
destroyed at a ioss of a quarter of a million dollars,
and in which seventeen human beings xvere roasted to
deatli and many othiers injured ; but hoîv îany people
have reflected that scores of other hiotels exist witu
open elevator shafts in the centre aîmd destitute of fire
escaîxýs, where the Hotel Royal tragedy înay any day
be re-euacted.
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Some weeks ago we recorded the atteîuipt of R.
B3. Mîisgrave iii collusion with one Trutit, tu defraiid
the Ilfe inistranice canîipanlies ofsoîîc2 $30,COO 1»y iiieails
of a skeletoni placed iiu a bilriîed but niear Terre Hiaute,
Indc., anîd bis stll)se:qtieut arrest at St. patil. lNe lias,
bccîî coun'icted and1 flnied $500i and given ten years iii
the Indiana peîiiteiitiary.

The Quebec Life Underwriters' Association ai.
its annuiial nieetiiig in tis city on the 211(1 iiist re*
electe(l Mr. li. G. Caribarui president. Trhe other
officers are:c. -rsdît T. La Ferrie:rre , trciastiurr,
J. F. Junikiin , secr%:tary, A. J. llîîbb)ard , ex:cti'i
coîuuuiittc, S. M\Iaîdoii, A. Siniard, G. I-. Juukiiu, E.
Scbolfleld and L. T. Lect.

The Armstrorng trio, accarding to the figures of the
S/apzdard of Boston, coiliprised of the Muttial, the
Ariinstronig and te Fire Association, have rccived
silice organizatinl $8, 298,741 iiu preiunuiis, while total
losses aiuouu111ted to$5,624,987, or 67.78 peur cenlt. 111 1891,
the trio fiared badly, the preinitnîs rcceived b)eiiig
$1,391,369 n"d the lu:-ses iiucurrud $1,S'9, 145, Or 130--
74 per cent !Evidently tie tiilue fur reiixîstîriiîî %vas
opportune.

The Supreme Court af the Uniited States liaviing
dclucded, as wvas cexptctud, that Cunguess, lias tiiidoubted
autliority to excliffd froîîî dtlî iiails lottery ad\ ertise-
iiients or tickets, or uther inatter deciiied objtctioniable,
Insurazcc inakes the pertinenît suggestion tlîat the
assussuient cudownuicnit orders be also deîiied the tise
of the iîîails. 13v the tvav, what is there iinder ou
postal systenti tc, inider thîe postinaster-geneual at
Ottawa fuin excluding thiese fraucis fuoin the Dont-
iiiion mjails? Thiey are wouse thau latteries.

A most novel instance of riîigiîg iii a false alari
is relate(l by tie Znscrance and 1--iiancia/ Ga:c//c of
Irelaîid as liavtiiig occtirred iii Glasg~ow. Fire-alarîi
boxes and pillars painted a buiglît rcd bil, it seelnis. beeni
plu up iii the viciiiity of thîe quarteus of the Roy il
Scots Fusiliers, wh'o inidilge i ni the posisssioni of a1
pet deer called 1' Miick." ]3eing out for luis iîîoring
stroll, M'\ick "espied oiie af the newlv 1)latited gory
red pillaus, and valiantly clîarýgcd it, deiîlslig i
glass and ringiîîg thîe ire alarîii. 13y the tinte the
fire brigade liad aruived "Mick - liad aclieved a site-
cessfui retreat.

The Industrial Life Insurancc Co. i-, ti nainîe of
a coipaîîv- liaîiigi froîii New York, O.,borîi Conletoii,
presleuit, wlîiclî is apparcîîtly of recerit origiii 1 t is
seekiig to niiake contuact-, wti agenits iii the Duîîîiîi-
ion, altlîough ut lias i; aitlituan wlitever to do0 busi-
îiess lieue. A ý,1uikiiiîg porlaut ais nîletlîas of
ol)erati<)n is foind iii the fact tlîat as a conditioni to
securing an ia gcîîcy thîe applicant is requiued to put
dowiî $i,,00 ini cash for 'wnich lie recei,7es slîaues of
the conîpaîiy's stock. Gueitscheînc etliîat!5''î qii
rible Lue of New X'ouk writes us tlîat it docs nol guiar-
auitec the palicies of thie Ixiduîstrial Life.

As our readers have nlueady beeti ilîforîîied, *Mr.
'\V. H1. l-Inywaud, thîe fornier inanager for Great Britaini
of thîe M\utixal Rescrve lximl Lifc,' lefi. thîe zis-ociltioli
sanlie iiiaucts silice, and lias silice Orgait.C( a lufe
associatioli an thîe intural preliiiiii plan. It ilow

ap'stlîat thîe Muttial Reseuve ruefti-Aed to î>ay certain
cl,-iis fou coinnissimns, l)>ii.etc.. anîd Iu. liavwaud
b)uouglit suit, thc ainloinut iii ,olved heilîg abuti$4.300
illclUdiîîgý1 '.;,250 fou back saýlairy. Ne aslv'« lus
case, tie official refeuce, Mu. Ridley. goiîîg S(; lau a, to
stite tuai.- lit tie suggestionîs for thie clekî:ict- lie wvab
uXot aible tu fîîid thxe traceo a grain of Iloiîesty."

A systermatie swindler of accident coîlilpaliies
iiiiied Tlîoîîas Sitiiotîs, alias Paiscoe, alias Iiarrk,,
was irrete(l a feli' days silice at St. Thinuas, nt îhli
instanieu of the Eîupilayoeus' Liability Corporati,
cli.iuge:(l witli furgeuy, at Tonlawaa;ia, N. Y , of a certi-
ficate iii proof of ait alcged accidenît. H-ew~as lield,
penidiig tlie issue of extradition papers.

VVe would gently inform onu iistially actnuate con-
tcîîîpouary, thîe IM i4c/'(,/,'ie, tha.t thîe -Ilistur
alleu anîd Fiiiaicial Gazette of i\oiitreal,'' ta w~hicli it
credite, utir rcelit table of thîe flue iîîsunrce Iî iîi~ii
Caliida, lias tiot yet îiiateuializcd, and existq oiiIý iii
tlîe vivid iîiiagiiiatioîî of its able sta-tisticiali. Ve pint
our liante iin tolerably tall type oni our fronit coter.

Through erroneous statements ini dispatclicýs
froîîî Toron>îto iii thîe daily press duriuug the past veuk,
it lins beeui sonlît by iîîterested parties to creatu t
iipressioiî tlîat the aiîieiîdiiieiîts ta thîe Doiiiiii lii-
buralice .Act, songlit, for Iby the life uîidelr\ritcrs' '
ciatiouîs of Queàb-c and Ontario, arc iîiiiuical ta tie
iu'tercsts af thîe varions fraterîîal saocieties. Of conumc
îîîost of aur tenders kiow that thîe ainceudîiieuit relate.s
ta the questions of rebaite nlid licciise of agenits, anid
iniakes lia refèrence wlîntever ta Uic funterîtal societies.
Whaitever legislatioîî îîay be îîeeded ngaiiist the b0-
c.îlled fraternal assbociaitionsb of dtli end(uviîieiit 1-ariLt3
aîid otlier spectilative calîcerjîs, tlic alnieîdiîieît tl)ut
referred ta does ne~t coiiteuiiplate aiiy thiiîig beyoiid the
refornis uieeded withuii thîe fold ai thie ueel'xir liféinu
auice coîîîpaîîies.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co.-Wýe regret ta
ainiiice tiat thie cauiîiectiaui betweeii the finitî ar
Woad & Evanis andc the Hartford Fire lias l>een
seveucd. This coîiîectiaui lias sa lonîg existcd tliat to
disassociate the firin frauîî the conîpaîîy iii the public
uiid w'ill bc 50aletll2at dlulflcnt-at ai] cltS it will
require tintec ta (Ia sa. \Ve iîclrstaiid thie raison d'<élre
ai tlîis chnge ta be tlîat thîe H-artford lîad decided ta
hia\e its ageilcies, ar sticli ai thein as nue to be coî*
tiiiined, iui tlîiis Pravinice repart direct ta thîe lic,îîîe officej
This wotuld clepuive the firn of MWaad & ]Evals ai thte
geîîeral ageîcy anud îîîake it siilN a local ageilc v fr
the city ofp Mýolituil. 'l'le firuîî objected ta tiis, alla
lieîce the severnce. Tliere will doubtless bc a lively
luit lîoîîaralcl culupetitiali fou thie buiisfor M.
Fred. MT. Evanis is l)ral)ably oune ai the sliuewdest anîd
at the sainîe tilie iîîast fair iiîiixdecd iiîstiralîce re)uestii.
tatives iii tlîis city. lHe conîtinues ta represelît t lad
.E~tna and thîe Lonîdon anid Lncaslir. A siucc:ssor
far the Hartford lis îlot yet beeîî appoiîîted, altiougl
a geintleiiiiî îiow rel)ueýsellitig a Britikh1 office will iii
aIl puobability -~et it.

PERSONAL MENTION.

IT IS RUMORED that thîe Geîîeral A- eît, ai. Toronto
ai a leadiiîg Britisli fire office lias resigiied.

MRu. J. J. KîtssvY, the papuilar iiunnagilîg director ùi
thîe \Vestcrii ai TIoronito, wvas auiloli the îioted visitors
ta M-\oîitreal las. week.

IMR. \V. G. FiuaG(usoN ai Chiicago. for îîîaîîy -, ars
thîe M7c.su.iî :nialiager of the Lt.iuca.mhiirt, lia', utiýred,
anîd Mu. P. A. MaigîiuJauîîî.r]v of the Mitua1
Fine, succeedls Iiiiii.

Mu.Sî~uc,.xr Il. ST..IZNuS or thlî city. the \Vcle
kiîowu ilînîlger )f tic Eqia Lelire of News Vok.
las becsî called duîuiig tie past wcek to iiionujii lie
deatli or lus illy brother, thîe Rev. Letvkiý F. Stcarnls e.

BaîoMaille, anid uvill iccivc i.he syîîîpatliy of jik
iiiaiiy frieiids.

l"F'.13RUARY 15, 1892
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Nriz. CHA.S. E. CuAsie. of thie Hartford FIre, spet
sererarl lay'sii lu onitreal last w'eek iii coiiiiection m I

thte igeticy changes referred to clsewlhcrc.
Miz L. A. S w u t, ic Onitario manager at Toronto

for thle Unitedi States Life, made Uhe CIIRONICLE a
pisatît cal! w'hen lin Monttreal last week. Mr. S. is

.J feeling checerfuil o% er a large businîess traîîsactcd for Iiis

Î collirati3, lt [891, its year of large totals.
:Miz. Cirý%s. A. E"VANS, residexît sccrctary of the

SQten:i iîîsuralice coînipiny at H-alifax, favored the
-~CliRoNIcl.r wîitlî a îClmfll eaul o1 lthe ý5t11 iîî:,l. il

* vuniei to Toronto to join thie noble ariny oflicc..
'«e isli ie happy pair abunidant prosperitv.

SîI'i:CuriTî oF NEWv VoRK, Jais., xS9)2. The People.~

Tue îiefendaiit %vas prosecuiteti for allowiîîg a rciate est a lr
~ 1olc. li ls OuiiEiiy, the National Lîire of veriiotît. ani coni-

xhie tîner te eistiîg aiiiti-rclbate iaw% or Ncw Vork oit trial
in i1je lanw-eouirt, whecujioiî lie appl;eaiceti, tirgîing tie uîîcoiî-
stittitooialisv of tite law. *fic Supremne Court, gecral terni,
coxifirinti dx jthiiiîit of tie court h)elow, a1fhriiiiiug tbe con

stiîuitionality of the law. \Ve (liote froi the opintionî of the
culiit.

,f. - '...% t ,ttt iliitb 1.1 regîtia4te ani couîtrol dealîîgs Ietyc
lifiv iiniucc cotnp.iiiics tlitir -t-eiits, andtheUi persoiis iiîsureil

liv [lient i i oih. tliat the cuuîupauiy slî.al1 liai tuke aiiv
dxt-crtiiii. tien in Laxver oif iifflivitualx of the saiiik chsIs aniti of
tlie u.i).lcct;xtioîi of lufe, lttshahl cuar.ge te saine preiuiini
for înirnliglý Uie lives of stucl jîcrso'is. 0 * It lias bccoîic a
uiatter of coiîîîion iiotoricty andi k-io%,lcIdge t1int ini Uic shi.arp
coiipetlt:Ou aîuiong th1e agenîts of tie dizifercit. coîiipanies large
iîiducetiieuits iii thecwa of rebates of îriiiiîii amti special
favor- .111ul aivaitages arc extenictie( '0 persouîsisto itîtitîce tlîeîî to
iisîire. Tbeieaýetts are couipeti--isaiteti for tlicir serv'ices iluire~-

stîrinîg tie policks..; by «t percceutage of the prciiiiiiî paiti by the
itiiurecd. 'llie coiiipaiiics ini tlicir strife for businecss pay large
pcrccuitagcs of the îîreîiiinis te thcir agents, te etncourage théin
te vigilanice anid iidustry iu procuriiîg applicationis for policies.
witi the c\pchatioîi ani iiîklrshaidutig tîtat thie atgullts \Vill

cir iitiict:iieiits iii the way of rebates or preijuxulls. Tiierc
%vas cvidctice iii the case, sliowisig that 1-otis'ý pereitage
uspon Uie policy tu Graves %vas 65 lier ccett. of the preiîiiunii.

Thîe resuilt of tluis strife for lîusiîîcss %vas tiisastroîis t [tie
colizîpaîie.; resitilig il% scrious losses te Ulic beziefici.aruesç îuaniil

iin tie jiolicies, autld heure the legklatturc patse(l thîe Act of iSc,,
tviîîli a vu.w of recglaztîutg this iîportzîît brani of lisc bîIsitI1css
ofiliccotliitr. 'l'ic Act shîoîilt 13e lici. conttiîiiona luuîlvs, i.
i îîm lailily tg vuolate sonsne provision of thecosiuon

Siîiiîîlir acLs hanve becii passeti by tic Icgislatîires of tie differ.
en~zt S;tahesnaîît have lîccii lîel<l lv Uhe cotins te buc valini.* '
Ir the lcgis;aIIîre lias the pioNer te reguilate thic charges for edc-
vatîîîg grainl or triîsport.aU-oti of passeuigers andt freiglît, si. isIiliffieîls te tec aîiy reaison wlhy lte businîess of insirance cet-

Jaxesîia ît iii likc îianiiir bic rcgulatcti. No liju-tire il;
tilue 4 ivlis Act. te aîîy iiisîraIicc Companiy or agent thlîceof

%ii gîlîûsircs te dona k-gitiîîiate andi propcr bunsinecss. It does
l jroliiti tixils frein xliikilîg 1tiîjusî disciiîîîiîiatiois aîimîg

ý,NCE CH-RONICLE.

iiitlîvititîals of lthe 5ains classaiid of the saisie c\lpectxittîoii of life
iisircd iy thletu. Il seîis to lic a NV1îOlesoîxicL aîîti vrolier Act,
anid netî iii violationî of aiiy provisionî of dis: contitutioni.

'MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
GOVERNMENT AND R

INVE
BOUGHT AN

AILWAY BONDS.
'STMENT SECtIRITIESa

D SOLD
f nsurance ConipanileS req uiring Secu rities

suitable for deposit with Dominion GotDerntment
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. 'WILSON SMITH,
British Emnpira Bui1lingr, MON-TREAL

Iflçàittuire.ç nid othcer desirable Secutrities wuîreliaseil.

THE CRAMMAR SOHOOL,
Berthier-en-haut, P. Q.

A thoroughly good boar<ling scitool, %vit1x every
conîfort; or thonle. Prcparation for Commuîercial Life
or the Lniversities, Conversationî1 Frencli, shtort-
liand anîd Tyertuî,itilittiry L-rill.

Higliest 1teferetices ta a wninber of iendig Iisit-
rutuce Mlen.

Prospectus on applicatiov%.
M-AX- DIJ-BICEa,

PRINCIPAL.

Banque Ville Marie

l'ai-upCuiti,$478.2wO.

t>IRECTOiis.
IV. %Veir, t're3[ideut.1VSineliun '.lc-i're3idont.

G oifrey %Vclr.
Ubaide Garani Cnîsbicr.

ilitil.<Cit1 I.
lertbier. .... A. (Jarily.

211ut1...J. il. d.Ni;artiily
1.achii,.H1. lro.-

Si. <éeaIr..%i L... icaso.
1Au131h10..?. . O A&cour-
Nicoit... C. . Sjieetro.

stI st. Ciînr1-, :I. J. . Witt.

AOrTSJT NXIV VOftIN.
"')je Natloxal Bikl of theo
1hp)tbtlc atud lt.îesbur 5 .-

Thbalmrauuu & Ce.
Chicagoe: Xtaik Cl of ure
Paris: Le Credit Foiscicr.

Union B'ànk of
Canada.

Anudrew Tiuornion. 1'reýi,Ient.
E. .J.P1'ic-. VîCC.i'rel.unent.

lion. li«u. ILrcv.E
Girouxt 1). C. Thonifflu, H. J.

E. E. 'Vebb, C.tlhier.
Foiitiis AOxS.T.

ZAtlon-'rlIo A111-alco Biank

i.inted.

Xric PaL-arnxîiI-rk lik
llostot- Iticot~ Ns',tontl 11k.

MauiefpOI-Fihi.Natoli
l3aiik.

Aloxaudlia.
Iroquoisi.
Merrlcivillo.

M1outreat.
Ottawa.
Queber
Sunithas Falis.
'rormîuo.
WInî11 K-.
IV. Wlniciicstcr.
LeItiutridge, Albierta

CASII CAPITAL,-

-Head Office for Canada,

GERALD E. HART>

Agencies establishecl in ail the principal CITIES

- $2,000,000.

114 S. James St., MON IREAL.

General Manager.

and TOWNS In the Dominioni,
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Mercantile Fire Insurance Comnpany.
7i) Ihie Slorkholdc'rs of/h. MeercuîIie~ Fir-e Instrance ( uîpan,':

GîcTî.~îE,-Iu snbîuittillg the followiing rep)ort Of tlIC
lnîe,,fur tiu > tý titdlitig -l1 il- 31,t Dc cerlllir, 1 ~91, 3*frr

Directors desire to coîîgratiulate the StoCkhîxoldersý 11poîa the very
liandsoîne addition wlili lias heeni made to tlie net surplus,
lîeang !)y far the l.îrgt.ât *onîoîuîlt î.,rricl tu t1lit .oeconnlt fur .111%
year sice tie organizatioîî of tuie Comîpaziv.

1'ie noîniilier oil pohicies anid reiiewav.ls Mae duriîîg lie year
is 7,839 for hIîsnraiee ttitottiitilig to .3,66.,74 6, 011 wlnlil we
received for preîiuîniis thie stitit OfSI 10,233.17.~~~~Ve ~ ~ ~ ~ .aloreîe h uî f$,92.26 for iîîtcres;t 011 Our iii-
veslîîîieîts, wlîîcli iinalto.s r totatl iiecoîîîe for dte xear $U1 6, 1:5-73.

Thne statlinetts shiow a nioderitu innes iiir business
%villîott an-y special etlort oit thîe part of the î.î.gîeî

Onir exp\luélitres for tlie 3e ar are as followï
l'11(1 Iosses for tlIt y-ear iSg>i...................... $.j1,'Po ju
Agenîts, commîîissionîs anid liosîiis................ 19,010 38
Salaries anîd Directors' Feecs ............. ......... 5,.Io0 99
AdJusting Losses anîd Iîîsp.ctîîîg Risks ............ .323ý' .19
Re-I lis"rail cc anti Caîîcellcd 'rniîs. ..... 17,6S,3 51
Books, Statioiiery, l'olage, l'rinlîng anîd Aql% crtisiilg 2,2SS 47
Goverîîîîîe,ît Charges ............................. 278 84
Renit, Tra\e, Fuel, L.iglit and care of Office .......... 752 38ý
l)ivideîîd No. 16 for six iîîoîxtls eîîiîîgsiZ>otli Jultie, '91 2,000 00

Ail otlier Cliarges .. .. .. .. ..... ...... l o S0

91,677 32
Assets of the Conapanly ai. tlie --usu of tUit > tatr .... , t S,
,i.tlilbtieS .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2,30>(7 (.

11-lîcu 3lst I.'eCCIIIIlwr, 1891 ................. $147,227 65
ltztalnce 3ISt DeC , 1890 ........ $l2.j394 04
I>aid ont Stock Accout during

1S91......................... .325 w'
.- - $1 21.719 04

Net Gain for the Year 1891 ................ 822,5U8 81
'f'lic total iîîsuramee iin force ont tlic .31st Deceisîber, 1891. %va,

$1,0,3,aîd the re iiistiranice liability tliereoiii zz-o $oS-- 61
WCe lave :îot ye2t mnade the depos;it witlî die 1)onîliioîî (UV

erimnent ini cunforiinît> 'aith tlie recoiiiiaelida.tioii adopteil il tbf
last Annutal Meetinmg, but %ve expcct. to (Io so before tlie firt of ýe
Jnly lîcxt.

'rhe Stecrctlr% 's statelients of ReceiptS anid Disbtîrcîîîe,,tit
Asscts and I,ial;ilities, thie ccrtified report of youir Aitditor,, aî,i

lisi. of the stockliolde-s of the Coilflh-iy are lierewita su'ilii
ted for your information.

Ons belaalf of the Board,
1. 1'. BOWVMAN, Prcsidviit

1:INAINCIALsTrEN.

Decein ber 31, r,39r.
Balanîce per last staleinet ....................
Preîilîîîîis, (AC~ etc ......................
liîterest ............................ ........

8 2,329 76
110,233 47

,5,S92 26

_5.19S,4 _4

Balanice ....................... ....... F103,983 (il
ASSICTS.

Biank Of Commîîerce aIccouîîrl............ ....... S 3,501 41
Batik ofcoîînîîlerce Deposils ..................... loeoo 00
cash at Ilead Office............................. .3,3600 6.1
Morîgages ..................................... 53»294 50

Deeiursînarket vau ........... 6S,846 39
stock. G. & O. 1. CI S. S......................... 7300 00
Office 1Furniittre................................. 632 0')
Bis Receivable........... ..................... 2,947 83
Agets' Blalanîces............................... 303 71
Iîîterest Accrued.... ... ........................ 2,667 37

Cashi Capfital ............................... , $40,000 00
Rc-Jnlsturaîîce Reserve .............. 50,S35 61
Nc . Surplus................................... 56,392 24

Assets .................................... $147,227 85

'flic Sli"--cribedl capital is $2oo,oeo.
1>aid ini cash, 500
lie ainoulait deposited V% itlî the 'rrewsirer of Ositario is z20,'

AUD1ITORS' REPiORT.

Giî*,Ti,flMNiN,-\Ve -iave t1- 'î,îîior to state tliat -,% ehave linidei
,Z ceflxnîîatw,î1 of thie CîpîysBouks' of .\ccounits,

coiparisig tie original applîcaliowz Nvitlî thie Priciiiuîîîs clîtricq
iu the Applicatioiî Register, verifyiiig lhe additions anîd tlie
plostiîîg Iiercof. WC have also 'aîîlparcd tlîc items of expemîldi.
ttre %vit tlieir voucliers, and chîccked flic sectîrities represenit-
inig te Conlipaity'S ilîve-stii.eiîts;.

%'Je have inucli pleasure in certifyiîîg tiat the Secrctary's

DIS BU1SE1.iNTS.

Losses for i1890................................S $ .-64 q0
Dividend No. 15, for 189o0...........................2,33'0 4ý
Dividend No. 16 for iSgi ....................... 2,(w <0
j.osscs tor is 9 î ................................. 41,900 30
Re-liiîsuraîîce aîîd( Cancelîcci Preîiuîîîsiq ........... 17,6,i3 51
Agenîts' Coiiiuuissions aud Boitînses ........ ......... 19,010 3S
Salaries and l)irectors' Feces ...................... 5,400 %
Postage, Priîîtiîîg, AdIvertisiiîg, Books anîd Sta-

tioiuery ........................................ 2,283 4
Adjustiîîg Losses and Iîîspectiîîg Risks............ -323 49
Rett Taxes, Futel, Liglot aîîd cire of Office ......... 752 3$
Goveriinuetît Chiarges............................ 27S S4
AUl ollier charges................................ 1,0410~
Balanîce ...................................... 10o3,983 64

$198,45549

Capital Stock paid, up ......................... $ 40, 00<
Claittîs uîîdt-r Adjustîîeîît ........... ............... 67 0
l)ividesîd No. 17 forsix îîîoîîtlls eîdîg 3 9st Dc-, '91 2,0000CC
RZe-Iîistir.tiice Reserve.......................... 50,835 61
Bialatnce .............................. ........ 56,3)2 24

$149,594 85

A....,itedl anid foiutid correct.
ISRAEL 1). BO\VMAN, ~\'

î57.OO. ruIONîxS H1ILLIARD,

Balanîce Sliets and stateniet of Assets anîd Liabilities ire2 ol
rect, anîd iin staling Iliat, as iii previouîs years, the hokoc
kept ini a iieat, carcfêîl anîd or(lcrly iinaitîter, reflectiiîg îîîuzi

credit 11pon1 the Secretary anîd lais staff of assistantîs.
W'c coîîgrattnlate tîte stocklîolders tupoît thîe favoralel cxhîibý

of tlic ycar as %veIh as thie iealtly advance i luc mîe agnîitude of'
lte Conîipaniy's bumsinîess.

AUl of wliich is rcspcctftilly sîbîiitted.
ISRAlEL, T). IIOWMAN, Ajîditoms
T'rHOM .o XIILLIARI>,

NVA*T]*mI.00, jatuary 29, 1892.
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MUINUTIES Olt 'f1ii ANNUAL.M1iIG

.StockloIdCrs rcprCSeiitisig $S79,600o of the subscribed capital
were p)reselit.

Tlue prcsidjelit, Mr. 1. EZ. 11owznani ML.., occnlpied the Chair,
axi ;%r. Il. Il. Simus acedn secret. ry of thre incetiîlg.

TIre infutes of the jîrevioti Animal Meeting w~ere rend nnd
al pted, anid tihe forcgoilng Firîaticiai Statelieits Nçere rend.

rTfc I'reqidleît, iii Iîîu'. ilig tliý; ttlptiuli uf tu repo)rts, re.
îîîarkc.'d thiat lie clid îiot colisier it nccssarv to go into al
le, gthy discusion oif the' conlditionî and affairs (;f the Coînpanv.
ab tuePiaca ttiet wcr fin d compîlute. ibovever,
lie cothi( fnirly coîigratrîhate the shiarehiolders on 1lire very proq-
peros venr whlii J5the best ini the history of the Coiiipaily.

Tilej1sil iviendor o pr cent. uas beeni paid aird the su,-
St.nItiail Sii of $22,50S S 1 carried to Reserve Accomnt.

TIre îîet surplus over ail liabilities, inihndîiig Capital Stoc.k
plid 'Il ;40,000-00, n'Id tu re-inisturaulce li-aîlitY $50,S35-61, is
$56,39)2.24.

Mýr. Chias. Ilendry secondud the motion for the adoption of
tIhe rep)orts, wilîii Nvas carrne'.

.Nolecd by J. Il. M'ebb, M.>,seconded hyv E. MW. 13. Suider,
î.'randi carried, that Messrs. Ahexatider'Miller and! 'rioîias.l*

Ilillianui bc appoiiite< scrutineers for recciving niff rcportrng
tire tbaliot for tihe election of Drrectors.

Thle sertirîncers reported as foiiows -
WC bcg to report th celection of thuL followilng 'gentlemuen as

directors of thre Mercantile 1-ine Insunarîce Couîpýany for thme pre*
-sent ycar:IE.ioîa.M., ) S. I3,IQhlv, M.D., J. IL. Webb,

M.,George Moorcjoîmr Slhuh, lZohcrtà%Mclviii and E. W. B.
Sîider, ÏM.P.P., anrd vve furtmer report the nuinber of votes nt
796, induiat the votiiig for thiose gentlemen %vis iiiiious.

ALEXý'. 'MILLER, Srtnes

Janjjiay 30, 1892. TIS ILAD

Moved by D. S. Bowibv, !.D,'coii(edl by Mr. S. Srdr
tliat Messrs. Israei 1). IloZvnraîîi a .rîroimias Ililliard be anàJ are
appoiîited auiditors for the cirrent ycanr.-Carricd.

Moved by Mr. J. A. Ilalsted, seconded by 'Mr. Il. J. Graseit,
tliat a -*ote of tliraiks bu and is lierelby tendered to tie Dinectors,
o)ficer.s anid agents of tic Comipaniy for tîmeir valiable services
diriiig thme prrst yecar.-Carnied.

Tuie Bloard of Dircctors miet at tic close of thre Aînmal Mcet-
ivg and re-eiccted MnI. 1. E. lloviimaîi, M.P, 11resident, and Mr.
Jolm Shutli, Vice-l'rcsideiit of the Comîpany.

P. Il. MSIS, Secretary.

JAMES P. BAMFORD9
Qieïtril*~ia agrlnt (ild I3o~t

REI'RESENTING

LANCASHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INS. CD.
AND>

CITY 0F LONDUri FIRE INS. CO.
Special faciliîles for placisig surpl,I aud cxce.s limues of Firc In'.urarrce

lor cr~iI gn'
Offices: 43 & 45 St. John Street, MONTREAL.

JAMES P. BAMFO5D. Agont.

3lst tgear to Jan. ls3t) 1891.

GERMANIA LIFE
Insui'ance Company of New York.

.&SSETS ...................... ibout $16,000,000
lnsurance writteni 1890, over ........... 10e000,000

ânnuil bIcone .......................... 3j,200,000

Assurnces iii Force...................... 58,227,620
'rotal payinenits to Policy Hlokers, ....... 24,500,000

GEORGE W. RONNE, 146 xîng St. W.
J. FRITH JEFFER S j Toronto.

GOQD AGENTS '%VA.NLTED-Li1>erall TerniS.

Ontario Mutuial Life,
Head Office, - Waterloo, ont.

]Do»milnionl D3epo»sit, $100,OO0.
18'1OC)- 1 YE 1 ~'GROTII.190(
Venr. Jncornc. Asscts. Asur. iln force.

1870 $ 9,698 $ 6,21c) $ 521.650
1875 27)Q49 53,6S1 1,17 7,08 5
8Sso 82 3'6 227l424 .3,06-1,884

îS8 27Ma4 753-661 ,3,î
180 489.858 s, 7 îî,6S6 13,710,800

18836=A FevIiLrsIteting tu Puliy iider-j 9 Q

X'a. oicydes. R'e.rve fur Secur-; Surplus over
to Pulcy uld-rb it ofPul holler. ail -Liahîlut les..

1886 $34,010 $ 831,167 $ 57,665
1887 34,8.19 1,004,706 61,535
iS8s 37,511 1)192,762 90,337
1889 42.361 1,366,218 95,155
1890 4S,719 1,553,960 134,066

Liberal C'îîditioxîs of Policies.
i. Guaranteed snrrendcr vaines ini cash or Imid.up insurance.
2. One nîonth's grace for paynient of prerniomis.
3. No restriction on travel, rcsi<lence, u. occupation.
4. I>olicies inclisputable after two ycars.
5. aipscd policies inay bc revived ivithin 12 months of lapse.

BOARD Or DIRECTORS -
1 E. BOWMAN, M. Il., Presidcnt,............ ..... Waterloo
C. M.TYLR st Vice. l'resident,...................Waterloo
ROBERT MELVIN, 2nd Vice. P'reý-idcnt,................ Guelph
ROBERT BAIRD ................................ Kincardiîîe
ALFRED IIOSKIN, Q.C.... ...................... oronto
B3. >I. BRVTTO0N, Q. C........................Kinîgston
F"IANCIS C. BRUCE, ........................... llainilton
JOI-N MARSHIALL,................................ Loiffon,
J. KERR FISKEN,........... ...................... Tronto
E. Il. CLEMENTp................................... Berlin
HON. WV. LAURIER...................Artlitbskavîlle, P Q.
STUART IIENDERSON, B. A., LL. B., 13. C. L.... Ottawa

OFF ICERS':
MILLI*R &, bl*I7tER, Solicitors........................ erlin
J. II. w'EIIm ), Mcdical Rc.tfercc,................. aterloo
W. S. lHOIJGINS, Supt. of Ageîîeies,.................Vaterloo
W. H1. RIDDEILL, NV11. 1ENDRtY,

Secretnry. Manager.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL - $79500,000.
ESTABLISIIED IS24.

HEAD OFFICE, MANCHIESTER, ENG.

J. B. MOFFAT, Gcnicrail aniager & Secdaryj.

CANADIAN DEPARZTMENT:

HEAD OFFICE, - . . TORONTOu

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

FEl3RUARY 15, 1892.
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THE iMANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSIJRANCE COMý,PANYO
FIVTII ANNUAL MEETING.

,flic fiftIi anînlial mleetinig of.the Maînitir.actutrers' Life Iiistir- policyhiolders alla slîarcliolulers, alla layisig before tltcîu a state.
anlCe 12om1pal nn n t ath li eai office, corner Volîgc alla ment of the transactions of the coiinpauly for the yeîîr xS9î.
Coîhorne strccts, Toronito, oit Thurs<1ay, 2St t it. A large ninii- During the ycar, 1,573 &appl)icaltionis for iiisiiraîcc, ainotunîing
becr of stockhol lers antd policyholders were preseîtt, iiiiong jto $2,277,6,o, wvere received. 0f tlies(- --,454 for ;2,o93, t00 %were
otiier% Isr, Gvorge Guotrlîiaiîi, A. V. Gaiîlt (C..,ult Bros. & approedl aînd poliCie. i"Siîedl , 86 foi $IUS,5oo wVerC dleClinlel, 7

Co., Iloitre.,il), Robert Archer, pire.siîîliît lB" o-, r~îk Mont. for SPuow're ivithdiriiw,î, alla 26 fur $j6,oo, îî'rc helil 01*Ct.
real; Winî. Bell, Gîept, S. F. NIcKZiiiiior., Frederick Niecholis, Oit the tîtirteeni applica'ionis, for $35,ooo. lielover floin is90,
Saînutel 'May, C. J. Warreni, R. L. 'atters(,îî, D)r. Jas. le. W. Ross, ine policies werc issucul for $îS.,)oo, while four applicationî.
Robt. Creaîî, AIex. Maimîing, li. J. .eîoT. G. BL.ckstoek, (for $17,000) %vere declitied, nîaking a total isstie for flue 3'ear of
H enry Lomndes alla otiiers. 'Mr. George Gooderliatui occupicul 1,463 Pilicies, for S?, 111,100, iot iîietliig 21 paid*uip policies
the chair, alla àr. joliii '-' 1Buis, înatiaging director, acteci as for $6,478.
-ecretary. At the retijue. . of the Clîairîinaî tic -Secrutary rend The total lîjiesiii !-arce t 31st Ducenîbe)r last aisnoiîtud tw
Uic aîîniîal report, which Nwas as follows $7,413,761, tinler 4l,16S policies. The total cash rcceip)ts for thue

~iîi 1'i[ SUA. 11tIRV î~ >IRCTOS 3y'xr Wcre $207A4î9, anl the total ccpeîîdlitiirc, inli ngii,
deatit clajîîis, aoiîteu $9 524-734.48. Vnie a';iets or the coini-

MASi~CTRt~ts1.1hISLIANCE: C0IM1'AN. paîty were îîîeca'eîl duriîîg the year b>. -5S6,219.îb, îîîaking the

The Direetori have inich pleasvre ini againi incetiîîg the total assetS ant 3isst Decemîber 5437,959.11 .

CASII ACCOUNT.

iS9 î.
to cash onit inrlin batik îst Jantnary, IS9 1 .. 2S,907 5.1

caish reccived for l.reiiiiitins ................... 194,029 35
cash for interest anil reîtts .... ................ 13,457 I'l

iii.'ctnent ad avaîce rpaid .............. 59,418 66

8295,812 69

1891.
By salaries, commîîissionts, rents, tazzcs, iniedical fees

alla atller CexCiI5se of inanageîîînt ..... ....
d'ueatît daims ....................... ......
surrcndclrecdplolicizs......................
re-iîisuralîcc prcniiun.i,....................
iiivesttuietsL.......... .....................
profit alla loss, Io 11cr cent. wvrittcîî off office
füniture ..............................

cash oit liaud alla ini batik ................

$295,812 69

BALANCE SHEET.

Asse/s.

By> 1)oîîîiuiom b>onds..........................
Muntiiicipatl dlebeuttires ....................

"C:tll loans ont secturity of batik stocks (Domntion
-111d Imnperia! B.t.ks).................

'~Mortgigcs ont real estate ..................
Life initcrest ............................
Reversionl..............................
Bis Receivable .........................
L'oanis oit policies.........................
Office Flurititure..........................
Agents' balanîccs, etc .....................
Ouitstauldiîtg preiltinutiS ...................
Deferred prentiiints ..... .......
Ihtcrest duc antd accrtcd...................
Cash oit ltauid alla ini batk................

$53,000 OC)
46,822 40

25,000 00

200,253 30

440 0

3,5:>2 0
2,051 14

2,123 85
4,457 75
3,268 47

43,041 94
16,S54 54
5,339 25

31,784 47

$437,959 11

'Thi report %vas reccîvd %vitit nîuîcli saitisfatction, alla mus uîî.
aîiiiouslv adopted, tic 1rsidcia observinig tîtat the progress iin
tîxe past year %vas a iniatter for congratulation, alla that the coi-
pauy wvas on the higli road to prosperity. Mcssrs. Townscnd &

Liat.ilities.
1S91.

To assurance fund ..........................
Outstalidinig itiedical fées, etc .............
Deatît daimls a(djîtsted, nlot rcsistul..........
10 per ccint. hldu for cost of collccting, defcrred

$289,04-5 o
1,616 S4
6,ooo oo

allat otitstainding prcintinns................... 5,989 &I

8302,651 48

Surplus ont policyoolders' accouiit............... 135,30)7 63"

$437,9591il
Capital stock pazl tip.............. ........... 127,320 00

NoTL::-
Surplus as above on polkyhlolders' accoui .... $135.307 6'3
A4dd uncallcd capital stock .................... i93,6Sýo oo

Total suiplus on poliecyholdcr-s' account ......... $62S,9S7 63

Stcplîciis wcerc appointcd auiditors, Mr. George Gooderhaxît %was
receccted president, alla ÀMessrs. W%. Bell1 alla S. F. iM.cKiinîîon,
vice-presideints, for thclyear.

$77,024 27
35. 'flS 52
2,1. ) 79

9),345 60
139,293 74

495 30
31,7S4 47
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THlE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. mccuRDY, Prosicitnt.

Statement for the year ending Ilecember 3lst, 1891.
Assets................159,507,138 68

Reservo on Policies (A.merican Table 4%), $140,968,322 00
Liabîlities other than Rieserve, . . . .. . .... 07,849 52
Surpls.....................12,030,967 16

Reepts froým ail soutrcs,..............37,034,734 53
Paymes tour. Ple-olders, . . . . . . 18,755,711 8a

Riksasu" and renewed, 104,470 policies, . . . 601,171,801 00
Risks in forc, . . 225,507 policies, amnounting to G95,75DZ,461 03

N<,TI:-ie b stateze,ît Blgowv a Iarxto iincrcaso ovor tlîo buginess of 1890 lii ainougît at risk.
110%v blisil,ess amincit, paymnts tb polcy-holers, rocclgts, asacts :wit biîrl)lu: anmd laîcht-let as riski
assunied onIy 11ho nuinlior md ainewit of policies neually 1Issuod aind pn id for lit tige accougsâ or tiva ycar.

THE ASSETS ARE ENVESTED AS FOLL.OWS:
flal Estate and Bond & Mortgago Ljoçns.........81,345,540 48
United States Bonds and other Securities, 57,661,455 78
Loans on Collateral Securities,................23,9C3 90
Cash in Banks and Trust Companios at interest, . . 5.070elfflo0
Intcrest acerued, Premiuma deferred, etc., . . . 5,206,aj5 49

$159,507,13S 68
1 have carctuluy oxaîniticd the forego1ng 8ttttieiift nuId flî,d the satne te bo correct.

________________ A. N. WA£TLItiHOUSI-, Auditor.

Froin tho surplus a dividcîid wfll Ijo apportioned as ustial.

IIEFORT 02? THE EXAMEING COM1TTEE.
Office of The IXutual Life Insurance Comapany of New York.

JANUARY 25, xS92.
At a mie2ting o! thc Bloard o! Trustecs of this Conipany, lield on the 23ri day of Deccînbcr,

ultinio, the undcrsigned wcappointcd a Comnrittcc to examine the aniual statenîcnt for tige
ycatr ending December 34, x8gz, and to vcri!y the same by comparison with. the asEets o!tlhe
Comnpany.

'fli Commnittce have carc!uIIy perfornmcd the dluty as-:gncd to tlim,.Ind licrchj ccrti!y
that the stcment is in ail particulars correct, and that the assets specificci thercin arc inlis
session o! the Comipany.

In naking is certificate tlîc Commitbc bcar testimony te the high character of the
invesrnents o! the Comnpany, and express -lhoir approbation o! the system, order and nccuracy
%vitlg %hich, the accounts ana vouchers have betn kcpt, and the business in gencral is transacted.

il. c. VS; POST, RtOBIERT SENVELL,
GEOIMIE 1SLISS. a.. il IIUIIGEý
JULIEN -2. DAVIFS, 1). C. 11oDjLÇS0-I,

JAS. (;. IIOLDEN.

IBOAFZD: o1- 'rRUzxsT Esn

SAMUEIL E. SI'RtULLS, 1 (ILIVER ln s. CHARLIlS R. I1SJRO,«L IAICOCK,

GrosoRtG S. Con, ROusnET OLYI'uANT, Ruiius W. 'IccRiIAit, vurV1.JWLAI>
RICHARD A. 'i1cCw<ov), IGcoirii F. 13.w,, J. IIOIIAIT IRRBCK, CIIARLE, L. .i 8I.LER,

_lu C. otlus\, I)>DLIY OLcorr,' IV, > Dx~ . luit
x1tASSn C. VONosr -i"c CltOblWAILL, RonnsT1.i A,' s, VLTIR. GiLLAitrri.

ALDXASIJRR il. Ricit, jýU lb D1vns, lhsý. H. IRoCItss, >Amuis E. Gnslqss,.
LUNVSM, IROIJI' SEIL, jso. W. Aucisi.CLoss. DAviuC.Roîo.

IS. VAN RENSELAIIR Cittrni, 'titoveuoi Mo'oitw,

ROBERT A. CRANNISS, -- Vice-Presldent.

WVALTER R. GILLE~TTE, Gencr.al blana4ger. FREDERIC CROMWELL, 'lrcasurcr.

EXORV McCLINTOCK, Actuary.

MFETTE' JJROJVYX GcuceratMugd
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THE TEMPERATNCE AND GENERAL LIPE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

l il rt t %n-oit wîth tire siNt hani litl repoirt and fi nan chaI
stateletîlt or tii.> colînpinv. vniir I )irctor.; lhave plt.asure in rail-
inig your attenîtion to thle f.îet thlat inlaterial gaiins have.. lîcen
mîade. duriîîg tire pa'.t yc.îr ini every iiiy1 ort;îîît fci..tre of' oîîr

Unîe tllonsandi( four huîîndrcdl and secivsxapplications for
$1 ,7 83,00o Of illsuIranlce were received. *0f tliese 1,26S for

year 1,239 poiisfor %ve.g.X)wre reported as liavinig beenl
placeil. and 29 for $34.000 as nlot liaviîîg beîti taketil up1. 111
ordcr to inaiiitain ir licighi stanîdard of our bîii.s,161 riskS
for $2 13,OOO %cre dchîncd, and rilîal action li not, hect tazen
011 417 applicationis for $72,000, Owiîîg toi tire info>rmîation gi.veri
Il) tire applhcaiits or îued ical exainliners liavinig heen iiisu licieîît
for our purposes. M;\ost of thiese ulefeurred r:sks hiave silice leen
acccpted and placed oin ocîr books.

Ouîr îîîstiraîce in force at tire end of the vear wvas $Ji,c6S,27z
tiier .3,oo0 î)olicies oit 2,Si0 livCes, beiîîg A itcre;isu*of $~
26S Of inuatc 55 olce and 534 lives tdnlillg Ille Year.

'fli classification or' onr risks is a-, folloivs:
Il' tire tentplcran'ce sectionl 2,272 policics for $2,80.1, 22.1.
l' tire gcnlcral sectionl tiere arc 723 policies for ;1,264,047.
Our ea0hî inicomle for the year for preîiuîniis anîd inittrest wvas

S9 6,S7 5. 9 8, being tit inicrease of $1.1,037.62 orer that, of tire pre.
violns Vear.

Onir nsscts for tlle protectioni of policvliolîlers Nvere $1()5,212.S6
niff our liabhitits $il 12,()(>. 10, aS Shoi hII y onir last vear's
report, and ini titis y-ear's financizil statemnt. they arc respec.
tivelY $238,()95.72 anld $iS;...,winch gives nis a surplus, for
UIl protection 0f p<ohic> hioidetr. of $S), 9 mi oS, bciiîg anl ilîecase
Of $7,429.32 after ehiiiatinig aI fonlltftil asseLs.

Ouîr deathxlse for tii ) t:.r %% trc sà9,.x itei c% Lit pvol
decs oit teul lives. 0f titi,% .inlonllt $25was rc.iîistire<, i kinig
0111 iLt loss5630fur tlt e.r our i1t dethi lvbLS er.
tlterefore, four livis pe i,(xx of -average nîiîiier at risk, and
5Z4.37 per $i,ooo of avramge aiolilit of iîîsrance ini force dîîrilig
tcr veir. Thlis kq a colitiltualce o t ire rcinark.chlv favorable

iinorialitv %vlicli tire coisipaiîy lias~ alwîys exitci ,ani wel
iiidicaitcý tie liiglî clî:racter of its ri.ks.

Otir platîs of lîlstrance anîd policies contiue to incet witlî
grcat favor. Oi ordinary lule policy is exceptioiially popular,
as !t deserves to be, front ifs great, libcrality aid safet. antd ifs
strictly e<îîitahule cliaraeter. \Wc helieve tdits policy is the safest
anîd best pohicy for iiistirceii irallv, anîd tuat il. fîililis thep
îlairy anid p)riticîi objeet of hife iîisranlec-protection for tire
lioînie-lît aî gleater degrce titan any otlier policy ini existenîce.

Vouir I)irectors liavv great plauein agaist h ariîîg testilîoniv
to Ille fajith filne aîîd efl'icicîîcv Nvitli wlîicli the varions officers

anid agenîts of tire coiiipan iiv e (hscltarged tire (lities devol-
viîîg u1pon tlirent.

A carefîil at11(l collîpicte audit of tire books anîd accotîlts anid
dletailed inîvestigationî of ail sectirities anîd p:ipers ini coîînectioîî
therewiti, texccpt midli as aire vouclied for by tire lIîsuraîîce
Departiiîeît, wvas nmade iîpidctlanîd reported triont by
botti yotir auditor ani the .tîditiîig ý:oiijllitte of tire Board.
Botlî reports express satisfactioni, nuiti %vîl1 he fouîlid appeîîded Ici
tice fîniatciai stateîîîent. liv sectioni 0 of tire Act of Inicorpora-
tioni il tire Direefors retire, ut arc eligible for reclectioîî.

( -1-. W. RU,,..h Peiz./cnfj.

Ca-11 on, liaiîd .îîîtitii bittik, [bec. 31, 169 0 ........ 813,372 65

lu cou .

r1rettiîts ...... .... ..... it0 So 56
1.ess paid for re-isisiiranice..' 1,266 66

h$3 S 9 13 90
Iîîtercst ...... ....... ............ 6,695 42

Sçlund: les.

Iiiils reccîvahle ................ ...
1teccîved oit niortgages ...... .....
Dehenitures îîîatuiredl...... ...... ..
Reccived ont debelitîre preliîîî aicct
IZcceivcd oit agets' ledger balanxces..
lReceivcd for relîts for î~...... ..

2,370 7.1
222 .15
1.16 61
5000

95,609 32

6,15D8 6o

$115,540 57
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hzvc.st,,enIs.
I)l>eetulres puIrellînSCdj.. ...... ..... $12,2.12 6()
Loaîîed ont init iinortgages ........... 12,1.15 00
1.oanced 011 COînipallv's polîcies ...... ... 321 74

E'xpenses.
commîiissionîs and salaries to officers

ild agenîts . .. . ...... $27, 104 89
Office fîîrîîishiîîi*s, caeo cfie

audit, gas, telepionie, etc ............ 657 42
P>ostatge, expressage, telegraîtîs, cx-

Chtange, etc........................... 940 34
M)cd icaI fées ..................... 6,o86 oo
Agenîts' travelling expeilses .... ...... 1,22.1 ' 0
Advcrtisiîg ...... ...... ...... ...... l,459 7o>
l'riîîtiîîg aîîd statiottery .............. 1,113 90

cizeits................ ............ 1,289 00
Sicitoir's Charges .......... 699 5:

Li1cetise fees aitd taxes ................. 59 45

Siiipzdii s.
*Deatlî claittîs paid .......... $20,0oo
Less re-iitirlticc ..... ....... 2,500

.- $7,500 00
Surrender values ...... ...... ....... 2679 84
Vallîtiotf fees....... ...... ...... .... 1000o

Traîtsferred to special deposit, Imtpe-
rial Batik ......................

Cash oit ltattd and ini baik ...... ....

&01 titi> $3,oo0 accrued in i Sgo.
ASSETS.

Special deposît, ltiperial Batik,.
iebhcittires, tîîarkcCZ vaillc...... ...

Luus, farbt, tîtortgages .............
Loatis oit comipaity's policie-s....
Buis receivable ...... .............
Office fîtrîittîre andc fixtuires ...
Initerest (Itle aild accriîed ...... ....
Agents' ledger balanîces ...... .....
Onitstattding anîd deferreil preiiiins.. $30,459 13

-.s o per cent. for collection ....... 3,045 91

cash Oit lbald antd iin hankI...... ...

17ticalled for gnarantee fiitîci........

LjAflILITIIS.
Reistir.înce reserve, Il. 4,/-- M $143,1 24 73
Less valute of re-itîsuratîce........... 155 76

Aliioutit in1 sutspense o1 it ortgae
boau accoitit. ................ a

\edlicail fees .... ....... .........
Plrelituttî paid ini advattce ...... ..
D)eatli claittîs uttadjusted but îlot re-

sîsteul................. ...... .......... 2,00000

$148,7146(4
Surplut3 oit policy.liolders' accoutit... 89,981 OS

$238,695 72
l'lie adloptionî ofth %lcnuîalrpr as ruioved by fthc Hoit. G

W. Ross, presideittof tîtecoipatîy. He expressedigreat&-itisf.1c.
tion i vtlî tlle progr.qSs itiade by thîe cottîpa1îîY duriîîg tire past
ycar, statitîg that solid gains liad oet iitacle iu every iriporftîft
feature of s busitness, anîd Itat tire future outloo, %vas 1110sf
cttcoliragittg.

Its adop)tion wvas sccoifflcd by MNr. P. H. Burtoni, chaiririaî of
tire 1Executive Cotixtîittee, %wlto, ini refcrriig to tlîc varionis
tentures of ifs fittatcial statetuctîit, spokze of the strict care anîd
ccotîoti>*y cxercised iti contcuctiitg tue businecss anîd of tice rapiully
increasittg streîtgtlî of tire Comnpany.

Messrs. R. INMceatt, J. flett, W. IL Bowlby, Gea. SuffhlI anîd
otlîcrs spoke of ticir satisfaction with thîe progress of tire coin-
pauly,. tfer Nvliicli tire miotion was carricd by a iîatîiitis vote.

Tire tisuial votes of tlîaiiks to agenîts, offieers aîtd directors
liaviig Itecit rcsl)oiled to anîd passed, the old Buard of Dircfors
was re-clcctec[ witliit a disseîitilig voice, andc suibscqtucîîtiy at
a Directors'itîuehiiîg tire rctiriîîg ofliccrs were re-elcfcd to tlîeir
foitîter positionîs.

ToltONTO, Jall. 26, 1892.
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SANDFORD FLEMING, ESQ., C.M.G.,
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ROBERT BENNY, ESQ.,
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INSURANCE CO. 01
PIRE ANUD ACCIDENTB

CANADA
Total Assets, ineluding Capital at Cail, tho wholo of whi h $,2R3

is availablo for tho protection of the Policy-holdors $,293
IIe&id Ollico, th1e CoJlaIIY's Building, 181 ST. JAMES STIZEET, 31ONTIREAL.

Mirectorz and (Offieerz
ioN. J. J. C. ABBOTT, P.C., Q.C., President. 0ATZDREW ALTjAN, Vice-Presidont
C. D. PROCTOR A. DESJARDINS, M.P. ARTHUR PREVOST, J. O. GRAVEL,

H. MtONTAGU ALLAN.
E. P. H EATON, eea Mngr WILLIAM SMITHp Sec.-2'reas.

UNITED FIRE LANOA$,HIR&E
INSURANCE CO.

0)f Manchl-ester, - nglanid.

Chier Office for the United States and Canada
MUTUAL LIFE BUILDING, - NEW YORK

WILLIAM WOOD, Manager.
CANADIAN BIZANOTI,

Temnple Building, St James St., MONTREAL,

FIRS RE-INSURANCE ONLY.
PRO VIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

0F NEW YORK.
SHEPPARD ROMANS, President.

SIXTEENTI! &NN UAL STATErME-NT
FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 3tst, 1890.

Incomc ................................. $1,543,40)7.78
Paid l>olicy-holders ........................ 1P055,079.46
Total Expenses of Mtanagenient ...... .......... 346,205.94
Assets................................... 88,027.37
Uabilitis, ACtU.aCieS' 4% Valuation .............. 450,9)07.00
Surplus, Actuarics' 4%........... .......... 438,120.37
Surplus, Amcricanl ErxPericllcc, 44y% .......... 400,282.37
$238.25 of Net Assets to echd $100 of Net Liability.

iP'&es issuei ini Sg ..... ... 16,174.8.-M.00
-r ý r -f.oa 1 ,,, cala, r 31 si, i,o.........6 ,3 , 0 > 0

$50,0OO depIOSitell îviih the 1>onillion GO'II.
AC'iVI é%GE'rS %V.ÂSNTED.

R. H. MATSON, Cenoral. Manager.for Canadla

Head Office, - - - 37 Yonge0 St., Toron o.

IL J. LOG.AN, Agent, li,,,jeril 11 tlgd.,.Mo:tretl.

Of Manchester, Eîîglaiid. Establlisieti il 1U52.

CAPITAL £3,000,000 Sterling.

JAMES G. ÎHOMPSON, Manager,
For the Provinces of Ontario, Qutec, daith.,t~ NItl,.W,>t

'lerrîtoricb, and Britisi Culi,. lba.

Head Office, 59 Yonge Street,
'ZO0 1, 0 fT T 0

Montreal Office, - - 43 & 45 St. John Street
JAS. 1P. BAMFORD, Agent.

Quehec Office. 82 St. Peter Street.

Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,669,000.
lrs1e5(Jjcm Policies to Inmjrorter.s anmd E'xlrters.

E-DWARtD L. BOND, Genieral Agent for 4Jauada,

MONTREAI,.

-ý 18S92

United States Life Insurance Co.,
sjNe Xcivsuiritice ivritten, $8,5;o o $,463,625-00U s$l1,95,157.00 A14,10 , 6-34.00

Total aiiotuit ini force 2)cnbr.3s, -32,455,249.00 ,49,9Oo
GEO H. EURFORD, President. C. P. FRALEIGH, Secrelary. A. WHEELWRIGHT, Assistant Secretary. WMI. T. STANDEN, Actuary.
»Mu. Latta nàrt usîirular plans rrf 1.11 L INbUlkANL ace tie LuONTIS1UAIILL 'LIxMl PULICY gvirL.~s tu tire *îrsrrrdt ilie gr.itLub

j 1vs.ilt a iuu, &.tu madltnilait y kit ia. cvLlrt pfdaia ie1~s rsriJIe reit ýabIr euLlày ; auJ, titeuuUAI\.I ILI 1.Ol Iu.t

LATEIULI bLt-UKIIV r, ut A LJAN, tu tLire .teiat ut klir full legal reberve valuec thercouf, r in ruJ.r~ rýrLl1 ÙaLr tcrf&l, r rrdrrrs
tires policies.

Gu.lAcrr1 debrrrrrg tu rCcçiî tie unjararc ini&VLed tu arloresb J. S. GAFFNII. rY,rtrdu uf cr.rr it Hlumre Office.

E. A. COWLEY, Manager Province of Qaebec, Montreal.

mi - - -- 'ý

INSURANCE tjuiviriiiNy
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